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Proposed Budget Up $598,635
Young "Belgian Visitor
Proves JSfot Unlike Her
A wnewican Counterparts

By Thorn Vainckaj
'What could, al

from 'the fine:, European cuisine
at the doorstep of' her home
country, possibly find appealing
in the American diet?

"Hamburgs and Carvel Ice
cream," .-said Mrs. Albert
Goodkin of Nortbfield Rd. with a

of

member of the Watertown
Rotary, .and, his family are one of'
five host families In Watertown
that are sponsoring a Rotary ex-
change student from. Belgium or

the .likes of her' Belgium guest,
Miss Grattcme Using.

l i t e Using, one of 180 Rotary
foreign exchange students to
arrive in this country, July/ 10 to'
a three week stay, said she didn't
think the would like the ham-
burgs here, tint was pleasantly
surprised. ^ . " . ..

In fact, muck ofJM food we
eat here is very <KS«Mnt frorfi
what they eat' tiwfy 4tfter all, -
how many of yoo have mm had
"hot cucumbers?'*

Gratienne It spedning her visit
with the Albert Goodkins' and
'tie .Harold Smith family of Si
Hillcrest Ave. Mr. Smith, a

, Watertown. is. a
District. Mo. 789, Rotary which
includes . parts of 'Conn... and
Mass. Although the student ex-
change program between the
Rotary Clubs of Belgium and the
United. States has been going on
for some 'time',, this is 'the first
year' that Watertown'S district 'la.'
participating.

Next, year , a group of
.American students will go to
Belgium, .as part of the 'program..

Gratlenac l ives in. Spa,
Belgium, with, 'her father, who is
now a dirertftr of houetag con-

GRATIENNE USING, right:,, a Rotary Exchange Student, .'from.
Belgium, has spent the past few days with the Albert Goodkin
family on Northf ield Rd. as part of 'the notary's International 'Ex-'

rogram. She is pictured with Mrs... Goodkin. and 'the
•'s daughter, Krteta. (Valuckas Photo).

Uwy*r; fa«r
housewife, aad her

When' she returns to Bel|
on July 31, Grattenne will

(Continued on Page 8»

?MvearfoiS A.F.S. Exchange Student
Thomas Nilindra Gunasekera

is the new APS foreign 'exchange:

Governor Sees No A.D.M.
Grant Boost This Year

Governor Thomas J. Meskill
stopped by the United Methodist
Church on Main St. last Thurs-
day, fielding questions and chat-
ting with town officials and
senior citizens for about S
minutes.
. 'The' appearance in Watertown,

.shortly followed .by, treks to
Thomaston .and Oxford, .marked,
the end of - the Governor's
statewide 'tour' of a l I * Connec-
ticut towns'.

Gov. Meskill told the audience
of about 60 people that he didn't
get to the small towns as often as
he'd like, but that he would get
invited to many functions in the
larger cities, attend conventions
there, etc. As a congressman, he
found it much easier to visit the
towns hi his district, of which
Watertown was one, and to set
up office hours there.

"As a New Britain kid, I didn't
know where some of then were,
or that they even existed," the

rnor said, but since his
/-town trip, he remarded

further that "1 think I know the
towns and their problems."

"I hope you'll let me know how
you feel/" the governor con-
tinued. He toW the audience not
to tell him good things, or things
he would ike to hear, but "If
you've got a gripe, or Jhlnk we're
wrong about soemthlng, tell me
about it."

Me reminded the people that
the purpose of his visit was
twofold: to answer any questions
that they might have, especially
the senior Aliens, and to tell
them of the toll free number In
Hartford that anyone may call If
~ have a question about the

Town. Council Finance Com-
mittee chairman James Mullen
began, the question and' answer
period by .pointing' out some*
problems relative "to "the state
'tax situation., and. that 'he'd "'like'
to get. hold of some of 'that money
(surplus), or new monies, 'to help
our' property 'taxes, .and. also to
stabilize the 'base," He cited the'

(Continued on. Page 201

Council Would
Purchase Land For
Athletic Complex
The Town Council has

recommended 'that $69,500 from
the' town's, revenue' sharing allot-
ment of $450,000 be set aside for
.an .athletic 'Complex..

Town Manager Paul. Smith
said that the Council "has
recognized the 'need" for1 'more
land for1 recreational purposes,"
including more baUflelds. "

"This decision overrides a
previous recommendation by the1

Park, .and 'Recreation Dept. to in-
stall lights at Deland Field, at a
'Cost of $37,000.

Mr. Smith pointed out that the
town Is waiting for the Board of
Education to determine "when
and where" they want a new
school to be built, so that the
land can be bought In conjunc-
tion wi th the schoo l ,

illy." The acreage for the

student who wil be spending
'7S-74 school year in Watertown..

A native' of Sri-lanka (Ceylon),
Nilindra, as he prefers to 'be call-
ed, wil. be residing' with 'the
Roger E. Mitchell family of
North .St... Oakville. Nilindra is
'ITyears old, and hopes to
'become a chemical engineer

'the
station by the Mitchells. Ills .'in-
terests in athletics include
cricket soccer, and table 'tennis.
He also ikes chess .and music.

Nilindra. has been studying
c h e m i s t r j , p h y s i c s ,
mathematics, and. applied
mathematics in 'his home coun-
try. "1. wish to see' some of
America's peat achievements
in science,.'" Nilindra states, and
be hopes to' 'take back some new
knowledge in engineering to' 'Us.
people in. Sri-lanka.

Niindra's father works, as a.

Thomas NHMra Guawekera

clerk, .and his mother .as.'a typist.
The 'Only other' .member of his.
family is a 14-year-old 'brother.

Proposed Flood Control
'Dam All But Dead Issue

In the meantime, what's m

complex would match
that land appropriated for the
new school.

Should a decision not be
BlMrMMJlWililllam Mil Vile D6KT i W w w
by the Board, Mr. Smith said

us be ready," in the mean-
so that work could begin

as soon as a dect-

Town Engineer William. Owen
has termed the building of

flood 'Control dams on.
near the' James L. 'Christie

roperty on Northf ield Road all
"a dead issue."

The Soil. Conservation Service
..--of.' the U.S. Department of
Agriculture has had plans in the
making for flood control projects
for Steele Brook. The plans call-
ed for the construction of a
large, earthen dam on the
Christie property, with an eight
acre pool of water behind it; or
the coosft action of two smaller
dams, one on the Christie

id the other by the
lines that erosa over
tad.
Mid that studies

elevation, high
tfaesteef the

gets moving again will depend on
a town decision.

In a meeting with the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protec-
tion on May 29,1973, the DEP in-
formed Mr. Owen and Town
Manager Paul Smith that they
were dropping sponsorship of the
Steele Brook project, and that
the town would have to pay for
the project, if it were to con-
tinue. Mr. Owen said that the
Soil Conservation Service
"would need a resolution by the
town," before further plans were
made on the project.

Mr. Owen said that at this
time, it would be impossible to
estimate the cost of the protect.
He noted, however, that there
already is a long range plan for
the installation of a new in-
terceptor along Steele Brook,
and that this could also delay a

on the dam pro-

A total budget of pjj
wil. be presented to' 'the 'town. at. a
public hearing' , .Aug. 9. at the
Watertown High School
auditorium at 8 p.m.

At a special ' Town 'Council,
'meeting July 24, 'the' Council ap-
proved the recommended budget
for '73-74 as presented by
Finance Committee Chairman
James Mullen. The new budget
represents, an increase of ap-
proximately $598,635 over last

S p
The Board, of Education budget

'Wil. go up 'by some' $371,707 to a
total' of 14,733,055.14 for '73-74,
and ' the town administration -
budget, including the Water and
.'Sewer Authority 'budget., will 'in-'
crease' $226,928 to' $3,060,850.

Even 'though 'the 'total increase
is down from." what was
recommended for the "72-"73
budget, Mr. Mullen pointed out
'that "after 'three frugal years ......
we are facing .another' problem.""
Me' .said, 'that 'Che estimated sur-

' reduced, .and no .additional
state funds are forthcoming,
'with 'the 'three: 'largest areas, 'in-
volved, being ADM, transporta-
tion, and Special Education
grants.

"With, these thoughts in mind,
we .are recommending that $80,-
000 in. revenue sharing funds be
'used as an offset, to this. $596,635
increase," Mr. Mullen con-
tinued. The removal of the $80,-
'000 from. 'Capital items - $35,000
:fram the' Board, of Education.,
and $45,000 from the Ad-
ministrative budget - will give a
total, 'budget, of $7,783,905.14. .and
wil 'decrease 'the .amount re-
quired by taxation by ap-
proximately % of a mil,

"The figures we feel .are' con-"
servative - the .important thing

(Continued on Page 71

League Supports
Remedial Reading
Teacher Request
Aware that there .are many

children in Watertown with. 'need,
of special reading programs., the
.League of Women Voters feels
'that 'the' four remedial, reading
teaching positions initially put
into the '1973-74 'Board' of Educa-
tion Budget must, be kept, Mrs.
Barbara Berwick, 'League Presi-
dent, said 'this. week..

'The' right to .read .grant 'which
was recently awarded to Water-
town, .as one of eight. Connecticut
'towns, was1 based on. the un-
derstanding of .an .active and
forward interest in. the reading
program by the town, she added.

'The League also continues to
support the' hiring of .an. .Assistant
Superintendent of Schools.. "The:
job' of .running: a school system
the size of Watertown is a. very
complex task, .Mrs, Berwick
said.,, "and. 'the 4fTfMMHh are 'too

to 'handle' alone Various
of the job Include
revision., coordination, of
impieroemauoo ot an
program lor 'teachers., direction
of a program, of 'research; and.
'development, and. search for out-
side luiHling, including federal,
and state' grants.

"The' League urges a l tax-

aad town decfekm
m i ii m i—i i Ji •-*

'mmmmmwm U N *

at the high

J <•' N •»,! .I
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State National
Offers Political
Contribution Plan
Tbe $S» miUkXMtepostt State

National Bank of Coooectkqt,
wtth 43 branch offices serving a
raajarpartkxt of Connecticut, it
now offering a new servioe to
Connecticut citliens ruwiing for
local, state, or national political
office, according to Joseph F.
Fabey, Jr., toe bank's President.

This new servioe Is available
to any candidate for elected
public office and will afford a
complete campaign as wen as
assistance In preparing the re-
quired post-election financial

Major features ot tbe new
State National sentce are'-. A
free checking account Into' which

be1 deposited by 'the candidate's
finance officer, or received
amcuiy iram. contnwtiors;. a
record of contribmioos
the contributor's name and
'dress for . reporting pi
and .the assimenutt of' a~ jState
National flfawr- officer t

tbe campaign officials with tbe
accounting ami reporting of all

, 'State

• Mr. Fabey stated that,
bleieve the large majority of our
political office holders and

' seekers of off ice want very much
to comply with the Intent and
spirit of our tana regarding cam-
paign contributions, but often
fill difficult to keep up to date
oo tbe detailed requirements and
lack tne time or staff to handle
burdensome record keeping, we
feel that trained financial people
are In tne best positioo to offer
'tiler' skills and facf
nit' our public official toi
their time on meeting
responsibilities to the elec-
torate."

National invites can-
for office to contact

coordiw tor of 'this new service,
throng i their local State
Nation at • Bank telephone
Dumber

National Dank is the
nation's second oldest national
'bank, ai d recently .marked Its
110th ai niversary of service to
'the residents .and. businesses of

> 'Connecticut..

vincent o. pa 11 ad i no
i . •

/etW «iidf«' broker

274^94? 753-4111

rrs PUNCH *. nnu> i III at the Watertown library. The
and Mrs. Norma Robb, will

at the
" 'Puppet People, Mm. O k Fl

G h r S on Tuesday, Aug. t.«** p.m., and at the Watertown facili-
ty on ttarsday, Aag. 9, at 10:30 p.m. (FiUppone Photo).

Board Cites "Need For
Full Athletic Pmgrmm

INSURANCE
AS YOU NEED IT

M ADEUX AGENCY
422 Main St.

Oakville '
274-1522 -

GEORGf T. SLOSS
Electrical Contractors

Tbe Public Relations Com-
mittee of the Board of Education
said this week that a school
system's primary objective, an
athletic program matt be main-
tained and maintained in such a
fashion as to provide all in-
terested students, with a
reasonable program, based upon
sound educational principles.

"It most be emphasised that
every person has been endowed
with special abilities, and the

and nurtSe^hese abilities," toe
The program

"' for

Should the opportunity e m bet
compromiseo, the alternatives
are unpleasant to anticipate.

"It n u t ha emphasised that

has,status quo.
nonetheless
efforts of many
the educational system,

"However, die recent rejec-
tion by the Colonial League gives
cause for serious soul searching.
The lean budget simply carries
on the day, to day routine.
Somewhere In the very near
future the system must solve tbe
a b s e n t of a track, im-
provement* to the football field,
additional tennis courts, and
baseball field. These comprise

Ithree baste: requirements. H the
system can't provide. basic
facilities, Watertown athletes
will .have! to compete on an une-

Ibasis! The;

ANDRE Ful f i l

with special abilities, and the
athletic program must develop
and nnrtiethese abilities," the
statement said. The program
must provide an opportunity for

who' excel In athletics, a
scholastic incentive lor many,
physical fitness for some and
emotional and mental stability
for others. The message is clear
and. redundant. More funds must
be' earmarked for the program."

• . for all your
rvSIGwrinCII O

commercial

PAR GLASS
* .- now of
117 Echo take Rood
Wotertowo 274-2151

Should the opporUmity ever be
compromised, the alternatives
are unpleasant to anticipate.

"Reviewing last year's par-

ing breakdown in Dumber of
pupil partidpaats: So In basket-
ball; II In football; SI in
baseball; S hi soccer; 90 hi.
track; 30 Is cross country; 90 .In
swimming; 8 tn golf; 30 In field
hockeyT» in sottsll; IS In ten-
nis; and 30 tn girls' basketball.
This means' that approximately
I/I 'Of
body participated In. in-
terscholastic athletics. This
gam everyone the opportunity to
develop and Improve mental
alterness, 'moral qualities,
emotional maturity and 'physical..
fitness. Moreover, it 'provided.
for the entire system, a source of
school pride and tbe ability of
Watertowa students to compete,

communities. .
"The School Board's

philosophy in athletics has been
to set 'high standards. However,..
budgetary conditions have
tempertd the pace 'but' not the
goal... The proposed budget calls
Tor aboatflOO less than the 187J- *
1073twdget.Atev
ston educational
have simply provided for the

THINK IT OVER
Having tlw right-of-way at .an

•" interaction won't help much
" after the undertaker 'takes over.

WANT mow

NOTICI
'THE M , KA VULA. INSTITUTE OF HAIR DESIGN

and the FINE AITS BEAUTY ACADEMY'
.. ' hove MERGED!! ' ..

All students far AUGUST .and. SEPTEMBER classes are to
register at tbe M. KAVULAINST. for Day - Part-time -
Evening Sessions.. O i l 756-9296 for further details.

GRANTS
Your Friendly Family Store

COUPON
SPECIALS

AUG. 2,3.4
to GRANTS

J SpecM

GRANTS
250 COUNT

NAPKINS
Sale23 <

f/'Coupon Special

SLUSHMASTER
MUGS

.. Turns soft "drinks
- into slushy ice in.

minutes!

Sab 3 7 *
Special

Folding
Brazier

with Hood, Motor .

'and Skewer •

Side 8

Spatial^
SNEAKER

*• «** i"'1''* ••"it..« i " .m .I^.,HIII.

So!e3/100

y Coupon Special

STYROFO AM

Cups
I 50-COUNT

.. I ' 7' OB.

Special

GRANTS
100 - COUNT

Paper
Plates

vfhite or 'Rainbow

Sale56
RANTSA*™™*"

PLAZA
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Kmeger Ends Long '
Service With
Waterbury Savings

Arthur Krueger, Assistant
Sf cretary awl Brancb Manager
f< r the Waterbury Savings: Bank,
retired July 91 after' more than
45 years service' with the bank.
Mr. Krueger began hit banking
career in 1«8 as a teller with the
West Side Savings Bank in
waierDury. in uecenvner ot i n s
the West, Side Savings Bank was
merged with the Waterbory
Savings Bank where' he' con-
tinued in, his capacity as, a, teller,..

Born in Naagatuck, Mr.
Kroeger graduated from
Naugatuck High School in, 1926.

College where he graduated In
1928, and the Graduate School of
Banking at Rutgers University in
1959. He joined the United T '

Town Times (Watertown, Com.), August 2, 1973 Page

j
y where 'he served, in, Algeria

and Italy until the end of World
War n. Mr. Kroeger returned to
the Waterbury Savings Bank m i
'was promoted to 'Chief Teller In
1991'am
1961. Prior to Us retirement, be
was; "Branch Manager of the
South Cheshire office of tie'
Waterbury Savings Bank. - 'He
currently Is serving as a
member of the Board, of Direc-
tors of the Waterbury Exchange

Mr. Krueger resides with fata,
wife,, ' the. former He len
DeVykier, in Watertmry.

Army Changes
Parental Consent
For Women

Female residents of Litcfaf ield
County "can, 'now enlist in, 'the
United States Army at the age of
IS without parental consent, ac-
cording to Sergeant George H.
Weston Jr.,-, l o c a l Army
recruiter.

The long standlng.:p«iie? of

"'not' reached 'her l ist birthday,
has been canceled in stales
"where 'the age of majority is 18.

The new policy decision
follows' 'the: many other 'Changes,
recently instituted for women, in,
the Army. Except for a few com-
bat related jobs, the Army has
'Opened all of its, occupational
fields to women, who now enjoy
'the same benefits, and privileges
as male soldiers.

More information about the
expanded role of women in
today's volunteer .Army, can be
obtained from Sergeant Weston
at i Smith Main St. Torrtngfon.
phone 489-7857.

Democracy cannot fall if all
citizens exercise their individual
judgment in voting.

Rage * FM OH
BARIBAULTS

IM MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

freak every meek

Post Office- D»9 Slot*

'IS D»For«»t St.,
274-M '»#

HATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Wot«r ami, S«w»r

• S*pHc fanh Sytterm

274-3344

It pays to save
where sawing pays!

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

announces

INTEREST RATES

514% REGULAR i
ACCOUNTS
YIELD . . .
tfraoAcrivf TO JUIY J «

90 DAY NOTICE
ACCOUNTS
YIELD . . . 6.00**

654%
6)4%

kiTftOACTIVC TO JULY Irt - $2000 MINIMUM

NEW O i l YEAR
CERTIFICATES

H E W . . .
tfrscTrve AUGUST ist - SIMO MINIMUM

NEW TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATES

YIELD . . .
tfftCTtVe AUGUST 1st - $1000 MiMIMOM:

NEW FOUR YEA1
CERTIFICATES

YIELD . . . 735 s *

•p

tFftCTIVl AUGUST 1st - 15000 MINIMUM-S20A00 MAXIMUM
(mCMitWTS S100Q)

INTERIST ON ALL SAVINGS IS COMPOUNDID
CONTINUOUSLY AND PAID QUARTERLY

Effective Annual Yield when
Interest remains on deposit for one yeor or to Maturity'

FfMC *tfuimtio*t permit wHMrwwwtt m CtMTIFKATt ACCOUNTS prior
tm maturity pm*U*4 mm of inAmst tut amouirt withdrawn fa, mSue*4
to S-IM% from dam of'tuaw »mi ,3 months infrwt it forftifd.

START
SAVING
WITH US.

today!

. "YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

•M«i'rt'« r D.I C
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Editor" - "
Town Times ^
Dear Sir:

As our Girl Scout camp closed
'Of US''involvedlast

with Scouting felt we had reach-
ed the climax of a very exciting
year . We -had wonderful
campers, marvelous weather,

site, and a dedicated staff.
* . The staff was 'composed of
volunteer leaden and .'mothers
who were thoroughly 'trained by

"Is Council ofthe 'Conn. Trails Girl
Scouts in campcraft and safety.

•• Th i s t r a 1 n I n g.... - ho we vc r
necessary and" 'useful,' is only

" part 'Of the story. Every one of
these 'women gave her "'Whole
thought and, energy to promote
the camping' experience of the

Sis in her charge: to help girls
vetop 'their self-reliance 'in the'
t f d

p
" out-of-doors, 'to help them prac-
tice democratic living in their
lent units, to help them see t ie
natural world with a seme' of
awe' and, .wonder, and, 'to help

" them feel a sense of tlie: worth of
the individual - themselves and
their fellow campers.

As :Senice Unit Chairman 1
salute these women and their
young aides1' who shared in the
responsibility.

We undertook this camping
adventure because Camp
Wapasa closed last year and we
wanted our girls to nave the day
camp experience — so with this
camping session we have in a
sense come full circle, for it was
local Girl Scout leaders who
started Wapasa. We now share
their excitement, and we thank
them for the tradition which we
follow.

- • . Yours sincerely,
Joyce1 W. Carlo,

'Chairman
. Crestwood Service' 'Unit,

• - : G.S.U.S.A.

Editor' -.. ' " "
Town, Times ..'
Dear Sir: -

Thoughts on 'Special,
with .Crestbrook propoi
development July '12.

' I . If the development seemed'
• to every other way desirable and
beneficial, to the future: of the

- 'Town,, I should still oppose the
construction of that sewer line at
'this time. In any kind of' priority,
not only 'efficiency, 'but economy/'
should be gained by the orderly
progression from center to' ex-
isting .homing."It seems tome
there would be a rank' mis-
carriage 'Of'simple justice: if lines
"to a "pie-in-the Sky" pot of gold
should take priority over
needs.

management, more than offsets
their generoosity. If by any
chance this project should be ap-
proved, they should keep the
course. The Town could forgo
tax on it in exchange for public
use at nominal fee.

I should be opposed to town
accepting course 1st Ueu of open
space acreage.

The alternative the developer
offers is truly alarming. If the
town does not supply the sewer
line, they promise to put up 200+
bouses producing xys number of
children to swamp the schools,
200+ septic tanks, bouse on
every two acres. And, so they
say, nothing can be done to stop
them.

If the area has been zoned for
two acre lots, the town would be
within its rights and responsibili-
ty to rezone if such an action
would'serve the best interests of
the people of the town.

The other alternative, for the
town to buy the land at a
reasonable figure, does not at
the moment seem either
necessary nor feasible. Denying
use of land for either of these
projects does not constitute a
"taking". The Crestbrook people
still have their valuable land
with permitted uses. They
probably have been given tax
consideration. While they are not
making profit on the land, town
could give them even greater tax
relief.

At this time I would not sup-
port the idea of the town buying
the land unless at a very realistic

.price. I do not see the possibility
of the town being able to afford a
purchase, nor efficiently manage
such property. If town did buy at
a reasonable price, economy and
efficiency could 'best, be manag-
ed 'by leasing for' approved pur-
poses.

In general, I- 'hope' some way
'may be found to slow down.
developments beyood the- sewer
lilies,, 'to keep in .reasonable
balance the multiple effects of
septic 'tanks which must have,
even, if perculation is good,,, a'

- serious impact on, 'the environ-
ment.
- It does "not, seem, to' me to be
the denial of rights first to
provide sanitary systems" ade-
quate fw* use, without, hurt', to
neighbors, within the 'frame of
foresighted town planning.
- In general where facilities are
available and all, other conditions
acceptable, I am in favor of
clutter' type' developments,

L. Lattin
Nova Scotia Hill Ed,.

h insist on Its right to use the
Waterbury treatment plant,, if
seems more j o the point to' use It.

" first to * correct existing cm*
ditions. The Watertown Treat-

handle the additional sewage.
.As to glowing prospect 'if tax

revenue there .an: too many Ms In.
it. Very few towns with hope of

City
Agaio 'Boosts
Interest Rates

For the second time in less
than two weeks, City National
Bank has announced an increase
hi Ms interest paid on savings.

Effective Immediately, the an-
paid on the

— -— — in — —— iqpai ii -—<• H p i» II ^ ^ " ' ^ v - ^ ^ v -^^^^mimr

bank's 4-year preferred savings

•••sj •—••insjiiwwii a m leaving a

^^forfcegiJR * ' « * * tog

'VflWMI1 vOl 'iksW dHWtvOpQP1 'Hi iBSUfaMf Cretaned

for which ooteaSai tomsjjsjil, rates which w ; w v

- _ . . T * ^ ^ < B U X M . 1 '•» • - - - — - •

Noim Awn' Smtfs Mountain
WEED OF THE WEEK:

I ha've this to say for me:.I
have never wanted to see any
species, nuisance or useful or
beautiful exterminated. I felt
that way about Japanese Beetles
a few years ago. I remembers
apologizing before executing
one, assuring it that I would
spare it if it were the last on
Earth. I hope 1 could say the
same to the last Earwig. (I think
slugs, young snails, are being
blamed for Earwigs' work.)

I never particularly valued
TANSEY, it was too common.
One day I realised it was fast dis-
appearing, its habitat destroyed.
It grew by the roadsides bounded
by road and limited by walls,
etc. Planted there by early
settler to nave bandy if needed
but taking up no useful space. All
bat gone when I snatched up the
last feeble root topreserve inmy
Herb (Weed) Garden. It thrives.
It pushes, It is invasive, contrary
to the opoinion of one Ruth
Tirrell in the N.Y. Sunday Times
of July 28.

Tansey is a handsome peren-
nial growing to four feet. Dark
green fernlike foliage, flat heads
of yellow buttons. Brought to
England by the Romans/
possibly from Persia. Brought
here by the early colonists as one
of the most generally used and
valued medical herbs. Not being
sure of the disease o the specif ic
for its cure the housewife is said
to have made a grand mixture of
Herbs-c^esfaouldn't-be-without,
hoping to include something to
cure the ill. In review of Ann
Leighton's For Meate or
Medicine", H.M., 1970, H.
Bevington says "For griefs in
general, one would hardly know
where to begin, whether to
gather some, nett les
strengthen weary limbs, to
up lust, and stop- the
cough or pick a little TANSEY.)
It prevented worms and staid
miscarriages, so kind to the
female sex that a woman ought
to curtsy in pure gratitude for its
powers. Samuel Sewall (the
Salem witch judge) observed the
corpse of a friend long dead still
well preserved in a coffin full of
Tansey."

Tansey has 'been, rubbed into
1 to.,'preserve and, keep the:

flies off. It is said to be a power-
ful insect repellent. Planted
close to houses it is said to ward
off infiltrating pests. Picked and
scattered it Is said to be effec-
tive. Perhaps it might annoy the
Earwigs?

Ms Tirrell uses it to. keep
Raspberries and grapes safe
from Japanese Beetles. I think
she doesn't find it "invasive"
because she keeps moving it
around. The foliage has a strong
aroma, not unpleasant. It has
been used to flavor food but
sparingly. Tansey tea was a
customary spring tonic. Like
most medicines It is only

if taken in too large
which isn't at ail like-
it tastes so horrible. A

'to kit Japanese Beetles,

L.L.

ASSENZA — A daughter, Alissa
Marie, July 16 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. George
Assenza '(Carol Balamaci)
Honey Hill Rd.

WILK —' A son, Edward
. Grezegorz; July 24 to Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs
Edward W'l'lk - (Aleksandra
Jaskot ) , ITS French St . ,
Oakvflle.

24-HOUR BANKING is coming soon t The State' National Baak of
Connecticut's Watertown office in tjie 10 Acre Mall on Straits
Turnpike. George C. Mathewson, left, assistant manager, and
Patrick J. Basile, right, manager, ufe a display to demonstrate
the operation of the bank's new "14-Hour BanKey(TM) Banking
Center" which is scheduled to open in, August. Area residents and
businessmen may now apply for a free BanKey which will allow
them to complete any of eleven different banking transactions 24-
hours a day, seven days a week. The new BanKey Center will be
available for public demonstration by special BanKey hostesses
beginning August 22.

(State National Bank Photo)

ANNOUNCING

MM
At The New

MIDDLE QUARTER)
Route 6 - Woodbury

such 'deals. Hidden cost in the1 z^ar I_T"" ". j-t-r--
thing Itself, proliferating ex- ^ *mMmmm top*® **W,-
n«mut« la mmmtmmfmd a * M t vW. vOntlttUOWCOmpOUIldingpeases in neglected areas,

withdrawal wul prodace
oual yefld of I j6% whea . ^
remain on deposit to maturity. •.

Clothing and Furnishings
for ; ' ' '• .

Boys ages - 8 to 20 ; ^
Young Men sizes 34 to 44

and waist sizes 28-38
„ ' * Lengths to 34 .

• F E A T U R I N G . • .-•• .... '. :

M r . H ides • • T o m , S a w y e r •
••'•- ..' ••la' C o s t e ' "Wrangler :

Billy the Kid

OPENING THURSDAY
10-5 TUES.THIU SAT.

Mighty Mac
Robert Bruce

Hang Ten

AUGUST 2
SUNDAY 1-5
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Waterbtry Savings
New

Higher Interest ,'-i-_3

7.08* 6.50
2 * « " » SAVINGS t:-HTiFl«TES

S5CW MINIMUM3 -. t « SWINGS CERTiFlC AIF S
$500 MINIMI*!

YFAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

S500 MIN MUM

Plant your savings in W'aterbury Savings and stand back.
Your money will grow faster than ever before because we

feed your savings our-special new high interest rates, with inter-
est compounded continuously from day of deposit.

Don't let your savings wither away,
Bring them into W'aterbury Savings and we guarantee they'll

flourish with our new higher yields.
Gurrent one and two year Savings Certificates will automa-

tically receive the-new highpr intprost rales from August 1, 1973
to maturity,

Interest must remain on deposit, for the full year'to fiarn these
annual effective yields. -$75,000 maximum deposit allowed per
depositor,

FDIC regulations permit withdrawals on l\mu Savings Ac-
counts prior to maturity provided rale of interest on.amount with-
drawn is reduced to 5'.«% from date of issue and three months
interest is forfeited.

\lfeterbury Savings The Banking Center

UMm.1H«iM< Tfearo. M M • 7r06|
MtASM

• nw.i0i00-4.ai H * n , » FH. ICM» - IrOQ wo
MM. - wit: I M
1km ft M, KhOO

Bl - WML mm -*m mm. 10m»tmt m. mm • 'sm
HMn.flriWM

tm n»urt. »r00
m9m4

M. ItSHMcaUNl

f . '
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

• Annual Monastery Fair' given
by Friends of Begins Laudis will
be held Friday ami Saturday at
the monastery grounds on
Flanders Road On Friday the
hours are from noon to 6 pun.,
and on Saturday from l i a m . to
7 p .m. . . . Saturday n i l hum for
a. feature a 'barbecue to' be served
from 1 to 7 p.m.".:.. Pony rides,
Scottish dancers, clowns, .and, the
strolling players from Broadway
are among entertainment
features..;. . An. exhibit by
Connecticut artists is to be view-
ed, and will become an. annual
feature of the program . . . A
wide variety of sales will offer
items to the 'public, including' a
'Country store feature which has
achieved much

Charlotte's
To Be Spun •
In Washington

How Charlotte A. Cavatica, a.
beautiful large grey spider,
saves the life' of a pig' -—•-*

nut a inwuxiu — . _ — , — .
Selectmen are preparing to
name a, five member building
committee to obtain preliminary
plans for a town office building .,
. ,. The plans are' doe. to be
presented at a 'town, meeting: in,
October . . \, Bethlehem.
Democrats have named, a com-
mittee to present 'names, of can-

loads of bottles and
have been sold to .
points in Watertown .and Water-

Work .of sorting and.
glass, .and of 'loading'
ts so far been 'done by

... of the Conservation
Commission , . .. - Richard
Glassraan, chairman of the' com-
mission, has. .asked, residents, in-
terested in conservation to'
Volunteer their services: for
some' of this 'work.. .. . 'The sor-
ting, cleaning' up 'and ' • "— -
done each Saturday
from 11 to 11:30..., Fo „
to help should 'contact either .
Classman,, phone' 286-7941, or
.Bernard Barnes., secretary of 'the'
'Commission, phone 266-7206...

'Ladies" Auxiliary of 'tie Fire
"Departmen t - held special,
meeting' to' accept, 'resignation of
its 'president., Mrs. Dorothy.
Pear.sail with' appreciation, ex-
pressed for her services— Mrs.

. Dorothy Detlefsen was named to'
- assume' the office, and, 'the group

voted" to resume monthly
meetings on second. Friday of
each month, starting in August.
. ,. The. .auxiliary is to sell
programs at . the Bethlehem
Morse' Show on, August 12 and all
members are urged to report in
'uniform at. the fair grounds to
parocipatje'.*

Henry A . .jonnson,. - Mrs. neien
Woodward. Mrs. Marjorie
.Bennett, .and Paul Jonnson,

Entries are' due to' close on
Monday ..for the upcoming
Bethlehem Horse Show on
August 12 ..-.. . The horse show
will haw .an. unusual display to'
'be viewed by spectators,,,with
Taal. 'Mayon planning to show his.
'collection, of life-size sculptured
horses ... . Mayon, also, known,
as Ben Gonxal.es, lives on Guilds
' Hollow 'Road and says he hopes.

his. lifetime. , . 'The' horses have
. been shown on. the' streets, of New
York City, in Central park, and"
in front of the Whitney and

. Metropolitan Museums . . . ..The
local sculptor' was born, in the
Philippines and adopted 'the
'name of two Filipino volcanoes,
Taal and. Mayon . . . ... He

-graduated from, the Cooper
'Union Art School and Hunter
College, and has an M.S. in, Art.
Education. ..... . He ..'currently

also composed the
Tom. 'Sawyer .and MA.., . - „ _ - -

'This entertainment 'treat will
.'be shown at a. special benefit per-
formance' 'On. Friday, August IT.
at 2:80 p.m. at the' Shepaug
Valley Regional High School
Auditorium. "The proceeds will
be presented, 'to the Washington

teaches at the High School of Art
and Design in New York .
Among., other mediums he has.
specialized in 'the: art. of working
with paper, and gives lectures
and demonstrations in- paper
sculpture. . . . .

Meetings on Monday include
1 those: of the' Conservation Com-
1 mission. Selectmen .and • the

Planning' Commission, all
scheduled, for 'evening' sessions at
'the 'Town 'Office Building . ,..' .'
Board of: Selectmen has. .adopted
.vote approving 'Creation of a dis-
trict Health Planning Council.,,.
Youth Center located at the
.American. Legion Hall bad open-
'Swum i*ruwnh>wi,inii Imm I ' tsnt •*—**..**.!- .n'Mff mm

- on a schedule "which"finds'
ams on Friday through

Montessori School by the l
of the' Summer Morning 'Camp to
show their' appreciation for 'the
'use 'Of the school's facilities.. The:
Montessori School will use' .'this
money to enrich its program .and.
.add. to its. scholarship find.
... The Summer Morning Camp, a
nature and science oriented
program for children from 3 'to ?
years old,.' was headed by
Richard Bourdone, science"
teacher at the Dalton School in
Mew York City He and his assis-
tant, Mrs. Nancy Ware,, found
that"" such local facilities as
farms, fields, .and 'most, of all,
the Steep Rock Foundation,
provided, a vivid laboratory for
'the' avid young scientists.

For' further information please:
call Barbara von Schreiber, 868-
•mm: •

Leukemia Fund
. 'Drive Scheduled

The 'inarch on Leukemia will
take' place .in Watertown: and sur-
rounding .areas .Sept. i through
Sept. It. -
- Volunteers are now being:
recru i ted by telephone,
throughout Watertown. Oakville,
and, surrounding areas to inarch,
against Leukemia. Money
received from, 'the 'march, will 'be
used for local Patient-Aid and.
Research at Yale-New Haven
Hospital

BRE/LKFAST SPECIAL
\ (MOT DAY) " -

».99
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
l l l «pW»
374-tl«

S-.SOkM. 10 4 P.M.

Anyone 'wishing to' help or \ ...
'ling' to learn - about Leukemia
should 'write to the 'Leukemia
Society of America, b e , P.O.
'Box. Hi, New Haven, 'Conn. (HSU',,
or call 757-7476.

FRANCIS 1 . Z APPONE CO.,

is pleased to announce 'that .Ann,
D. Hayes has joined, the firm, .as
a Real Estate Associate serving
'the = Watertown-Oakville .area.
27W203

of "'each 'week.

•Tie . .
Basket Ba.m

39'-Grove -St., Thomaston
Hours: Mon. through Sat.

." 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
• TEL. 283-M71 • .,

MM CIOMS

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK, EXCHANGES
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

AT THE ELTON
753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS BY APPOINTMENT

CLOTHING |
Fined Bj

Expert Tailors

POWER EQUIPMENT - UWNM0WERS

L & j .
Hom6 & Gordon

ARIENS - JACOBSEN * HAHN-ECUPSE

• ' • . AUTHORISED .
BRIGGS & STRATTON ... LAljlSEN ...TECUMSEN

HOMELITE & -STiml CHAINSAWS •
274-6434

"" " ' ' 523 Main. St., Watertown
rear of County Cinema

-fAir-CKST

A f A t *
EG6S

SIZIS

Havkig a, party or buffet?
'Call FAIR. CREST. 2 pcs. of
chicken, «•(« slaw, potato &
macaroni salad, baked

sun, ft buns. _ _

UNCOMPUCATE
YOUR STATE
CaiiMlhcc 1-9Q0-M2-S2S0

hiHartfoid 566-S7S0
... ' Connecticut wants to bear from you,,.,

." • " " ' " Ask about public transportation,,'" „
facilities for our mentally retarded,
the water and air 'quality,, or any

' . • . matter involving State, govern me nj.
You'll .get expert answers, 'quickly and
simply. Operators .are available for
the Spanish-speaking and the deaf.

Grade A Extra Large Eggs

CHICK*
MOAStn cmcgu CHICKEN

CHICKEN
win SUM.
CHICKEN SHACK '

1FBIED

S l l M f DINNERS CLAM
SCAUOr DINNEKS -

ilil
FlO

liE'lS

CftLEKADttl

COD DINNEIS
DINNEIS

'EACH

COMIINATIOH FISH DINNER:
1 FISH MUET FtENCH FI1CS

CO1C StAW IUN
2 SMMW.iP-3 SCALLOPS-
2 OYSTttS 1' C i A l CAKE

FARM FRESH BROILERS, ROASTERS- FOWl
• •Ol i l f ' l PAI.TSillE.AST'
. tEGS WINGS 4

CO I t StAW
»'©¥ ATO-M AC ARO Nl

VEGETABLE

•HI' .a. ONION

SALA •E *w

» • €
3 SEAN SALAD mm 5 O <

SAKEO SIANS nw S ' # f

CH1CKCN SALAD

IAlt-CREST HMtlftY
Stt SOUTH • A M SI. IMMISTftl
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Proposed Budget >''
(Continued From Page 1)'

until we actually set the mil
rate in April of 1174 is keeping
the lid on expenditures," ''Con-
cluded Mr. Mullen's address to
tbe Council.

Mr. Mullen then explained to
the Council, and the public
audience of about ten 'people,
where the major increases in the
administrative budget were
coming Irani. Excluding men
items as gasoline, 'beat, and pay
increaseŝ  for personnel present-
ly on the staff, his listing con-

tained 1188,500 worth of tie ad-
miniairativ*

"fief are': 1)
asst., $11,500; 2) Zoning Enforce-
ment officer, $10,000; 3) Police
Dept., up $40,000; 4) Public
Works General up $»,000; 5)
Pubic Works Capital Outlay, $5-
000; 6) Parks, Buildings and
Grounds, up $JO,000; 7) Park and
Recreation Comm., up $10,000;
8) Engineering Dept., up $10,000;
•) 'Fringe Benefits, op $45,000;
and 10) Dbt S i $10
000.

that" "This is, one area 'where re
really .got hurt,, primarily .in tie:
area of' social 'security,, because
of the .increased salaries we now
have', to pay social security on.,
'and. 'the increase in percentage."

All. out-of-state trips for
were knocked

Town 'Times1' (Watertown, Conn.), August 2,1973 Page 7
Chief CirieUo carefully explain- feara. a .'lot. from these' con-'
ed 'that police 'departments can (Continued on Page lit

, p $ , ;
Debt Services, up $10,-

BHfiWMRMHmS

'On. the rise in.
' Mr. Mullen said

; of this year's budget. Earlier
in the evening, Chief Joseph A.
CirieDo pleaded with the Council
to consider his request that
Watertown be .represented at the
New England Police Com-
missioners. Conference hi Ver-
mont, and that conference
'money be 'looked into' carefully,...

NAUGATW
DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING

HlHTMMW MtHlUbwS' Of TltMMHQ •

TRAINING YOU TO TRAIN YOUR DOGS
Instructors Members of

NATIONAL ASSN. OF DOG OliilENCE
INSTRUCTORS INC.

'WEDNESDAY 7 pan. AMERICAN LEGION HALL
BUNKER MILL RD. OAKVILLE

fftf MmrnuUrn tofl 7tHan"mr V4-HM

Rnast
FIRST NATIONAL STORES'

Beiblt Ytu Mtuy

F

M I It M) •* " " • wmm.

f MMPW> | ssa—
Ln-,

H a i
QeckPtlkf

6 £•'.

Saaerkroat
Barbecae
Oranges
Calo

Siw
nuts

SMI
FrtiSI

OhcMa rmlt
CM MM C «:

Fab Detwgeirf

Tasty Treat .. H i J% e

Turb«lFmet79:.i t
Butterfly Scrod Haddock..99*
No. 1. Smelts • 2 »*98 l

Casino Clams T&222 "i:189*

| Fnth Dairy Valuta! \

MBS. FUBEBTS

LiglM'nliwaiy

Yogurt 4
King Sour Dressing3?,: *1
Orange Juice *-» "5' 59'
Kraft

Mr D*fiSpecials! \\

German Bologna «̂
Roast Beef *=.» ••*•..
Potato ''Salad *-•««-
'Polish Pickles SSU

HUNTS KETCHUP | HUNTS TOMflTOES

Stock up & S,!

Whole Peeled
tKK-tip & s,a«

HUNTS TOMATO
SAUCE DETERGENT

up & 3a . 1 -
Pmk lotion

CORONH NRPKINS VIVA TOWELS
While Decorator
Assorled Colors

Prices n Itiis Ad El l tc l iw thru SaturOay tog 419J3

SEMI
BONELESSHAMS

Svmlat
Ham EAa

11

6«mnfi Mifjlt Fltwr Ywtl S*wr

COBNISH HENS
f RanchefS Pride-lndiv Servings .. i a n | | | f Swifts Premium

[Beef Potties - 19SJ [Torkey
Fancy Sliced

Beef Liver
Rattis

Sausage m i l

First O the Fresh From the Fussy Bunch

ALOUPES

297
Fiesb Green Beans

I More Doiiar Days Buys! \

KensDressing-3 1
Fimnst Cookies 3 1
Welchade •• •- 7 1
FinastSoda 3 1
Mushrooms u 4 1
Ziploc Bags - - 3 1

Ham DIM Smtvi

I Health & Beauty' Atds! \

"5 Co f t n" l lr i iB"*1"''"""-. •••*» ' v - l i t "Slit 5011 n Ull l ta«M ta» en I

Johnsons *££. V 1 M

Sensodyne s : ' - 7 4 °
No More TanglesS? "." 891C'

I Frozen Food Favorites! |

Seneca Drinks 5 SS 1
Broccoli Spears f » - 4 *2Z S1

fres/r Finest Bakery! \
H BOLLS

s

Ail navors-hor snacus a Luncnes A

Junior Pies D
Honey-Sutter ft Eff gpj , .

Finast Bread 3 1

|i ¥itiTowels~j

4*1
r 20 off

to'mm CM

Hills Bros.

25 off 20 off 15 off
«Wh Ws Coupon
MM Tim «4. *
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•atar skUag. "I ha— one horse, town Coon, win be among
aaw I go CTjHajg ̂ mee or loar . repertoire a^a]saaianaa»^ ̂  ^
tinna M waak,' she .raportaiL .' - lfrs.. Goodsdn exweafed

Sane aha Mves oat of flie down- 'hope' that the Watettowii .Hi
torn section, thai affords her *m continue :la the a c t

her

tht

to
overthe Belgian hills and
Ttofc one reason why she said

aii very
a small

way in which people could 'tan.
abort each otheV by .ctoaUy Uv-

wttb « family In a strong*
" ''There wosJaYt be so

ed staying with, t ie Goodkin

ANN ttJGflBfc 18 Merriam Lane, 'Is appearing this
"Ten. Lmk Indiam' at the Sootlibury Ptayhoose a e is 1
to Soatbbary Playhouse after pUying in "Look Homeward . . .
-and. "Might .Host FaD" last, ataaoa, and' "AH the Way Home" two

fftsiawita
' i_i_M lii

Mrs. Goodktn said she

of the country ts Gratienne, 'hat
even so. in me ~ "
she stayed la WJ
wfll be able to tell

After all, once yoq've met a
Be^an who likes hamborgs,
horses, and hot', cocnnahers,, jm
find 'that, 'people really aren't
that different .after' all.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
I landscaping'.

: i Trucking ^ -
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
«K|O0BURYf€ONN..

Theatre .and. Plan
Civic Theatre as

, and 'Uiifl year with the Waterbary
in "Forty Carat*." . "

. , (Barry Rabtoowtta Photo).

is like. New York C*y. "Yahl
(Yale) Unrwrsity, and Wat«

Falrfield Hills

Young Belgian
(Continued From. Page 1) Bri

ineir
UST.IUIK nwpfi

The monthly Nai to tk
Held. HmTfioapttal and the

baiy Tratoif Sdiool wffl

of the and for its «xla aad mineral
and the dty'«

try.
On New York City, 'which she

was able to visit, Gratienne
remarked with the true heart of

"I liked it, bat I
to' live there."

and the fountain of
Unlike the

the ****g*f*r 'do not drink wmyf>

of Connecticttt, the bus wfll
rorrtngton at 11:11- p.m.

and arrive in Watertown at I'M
p.m. where It will pick. «p
passengers at the United
Metoodlst

eWa
Tbe

It 'Will, continue throoah
at lie

/tine countryside.
"I ike niQ"ti this coon*

I think that
American people are

wine.
the right age wiD be for the in-
take of beer by their chiidren at
home, but there Is a minimum
drinking age of 18 at the cafes in

though tiere « •
differences in. tie Belgian and

and arrive
Soothbury Training School at.
l:«p.m., and tbeFairfiekl Hills
Hospital at 1:00 pjn...

F^vth^F ijni!jLtJLi.iiii' Lui t n a v |M<

obtained by calling -the

.prise «15.

Ifaae. 'fnmch

LAS VEGAS
SPKIAl

i

Depaitur« Dot*

Ml - ©CTOlii I t
0 E. ^ i^«

Scheduled h
i l k Carrier OCTOBER IS • (KTOBER 21

FABULOUS STAY AT THE
FABULOUS RIVIERA HOTEL

Dinner Show - Lounge Show transfer' -
Baggage - Taxes - Gratuities ETC..
Space ior these dates is getting tight. -
Don't miss this great opportunity-
for'. a' .low cost excellent package

"mation

• t

i l
i •

] i

Gratienne

they are more attrac-

says" that
people "have'
tn' the

the
pp

money than their Belgian
counterpart!, but that the
'differencê  between the rich *nd

. theft' are
very many similarities.

The school year and system in
Belgium is moch like oars.
Gratienne says that- they start
school in September and go
through to June, with vacations

remarkable. and daring' 'the summer months.
They have nursery schools,,
elementary schools and high.

ttm.
1§ have

o^rataatll i lt ,f lrlEi
color TV there,"
commented. E p

lor the Apollo noon, shots .and an.
occmlona! movie dubbed in
French, there are no A
sbows on Belgium TV.
broadcasting stations a
from I pjn. to ,11 pjn,.,
if. no <daytime tekviaion.

'The Lisin

. Gratienne, who has just
graduatedirora high school, will
enter Liage University in.

in the fall for five yean
of study. She: 'wants to became a
surgical nurse. The first 'three
years of study, she says, are not
recorded will University grades
•̂  only the .last. two. In 'Other''
words, it is a type of prep school
'training.

her country,
'that' matt;
machines,
.America,.

Amico I yantoroThere 'will, 'he a pabUc
August 6, at 8 D.m.. in the Water-

AOiNCY
proDosed revialons to' the Water-
town Town Charter.., 156-7979

AVIATION SERVICES INC

INmOUJCES

Personalized Air Transportation
RULf PROFESSIONAL APPROACH TO CORPORATE AIR SERVICE

have washing
.as "they do In.

As their" 'meals .are different.

not at school.
Gratienne can. usually be found
doing one of three - things;
horseback riding, swimming, or

tf'»aT
Emm

VmmmWi'^mmWtUS

Motorcycles and
.. Minibikes -

Sews I Servica — Cstppele1 Accwtirtti

- ' ' WATERIURY .":

HARLEY-0AV1DS0N SALES
•t. 63 '702' Straits Tpke. Watertown

•• 2 7 4 - * 2 S 2 9 . ••-.

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd\, Wotertown

PfMMte 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties. - - " '

;. Starting at 4 P.M. - 7 doys a we«fc ̂

''. " .. Also Serving ' . :. ..

GfinJets,

We understand 'Bottom line" frimfcing and hove dtvtopmd m wnic
your mobility r«qutr«ments.

meani of analyzing

.Seine* «ar our 16 page bmchmm oVscribing ASl1 t»m§ the AVAIL Transportation Analysis System,
o r . c a l l • . . !- . . .

203 - 264-6525 — ' A™r>°* SERV"CES tNa

"No Cafftitof Ovtloy Awotioii' Owporl^ient
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Interest per year
You can earn this top
interest rate by investing as
little as S1000 in a 4-Year
Certificate., Your savings are
safe and your interest is
guaranteed.

We have 'Consistently paid
high rates of interest,, but
these are /the highest in, our
history of over 101 years -
we strongly urge you to
take advantage of them.
Because they are so high,-
we must, reserve the right

to withdraw 'this offer" in
whole, or in part, at any
time- without notice.

Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation regulations
permit withdrawals on time

• savings accounts prior to
maturity provided, rate of
interest on: amount
withdrawn is reduced to
W4% from 'date of issue
and, 3 months interest at
5V4% is forfeited.

WOODBURU SAVINGS BANK
Main St. Woodbury. Conn. 06798/Befita§e 'Village. Souihbury. Conn.. 06488

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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At
- Still. Open
" 11»»g < P *» tog to take part
In tlH Sammr Pfocrm *t both
Uw Oakvtte and Watertown

.will bring bit musical and
magical taleaU 'to the Main
library at 10 and the Oakville

of1 young sxtms win, ne waowu
again tftvnar at the close of the

W r i * • •*

accepted for the

COME TO
GOUNTY LINE AND

Datsun's

Lfl
Hustler.

1 brand-n«w look.
hill-Tinyl cab with

•d
pow«f-flow

brakes. Ptai all the things
that mad« us America's No. 1
•ailing import truck

i cam •nginSa, 6-toot looa
bed, 4-speed stick, white-
wall» and more.Try one soon.

WkSbOmW iUHflfWB'.MIiCnl

FROM NISSAN 'WITH PRIDE

SEE OUR
" . • 'IN STOCK' •
• • • SELECTION!

READY TO GO'!

COUNTY

Town Off Watertown 1973-74 Administrative
Budget Summary - Appropriations

ifit-im

TOWN COUNCIL

Total:
TOWN MANAGER si.iii.ia

9.38J.10
Capital Outlay
"Total:

FINANCE OFFICER
Personal Services

Total:

MOTORS
INCORPORATED

AREA'S ONLY-
AUTHORIZED

DATSUN ,.
SALES 4SV0E.

STRAITS
TURHPIKI

Personal Services
Expenses

•' Total
TAX WEPT.
Personal Services 17,370.00

Capital Outlay "
Total

ASSESSOR
Personal Services 16,770.00

Capital Outlay
Total

BD. OF TAX REVIEW
Personal Services

TOWN CLERK:

ELECTIONS:
Personal Services njm
CAPITAL OUTLAY
TOTAL ••

PUBLIC BUILDINGS:
Personal Services 5jf3.;ii

"TOWN ATTORNEY:
Personal Services

TOTAL
PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION:
Personal Services

8,918

410.96
Capital Outlay

TOTAL •
ZONING BOARD OF .APPEALS:
Personal Services ' -

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION

_ _ _'AL'
GENERAL GOVERNMENT:
Personal Services
Expenses •
T O T A L ••

WATERTOWN HOUSING AUTHORITY
Personal Services

-S3-
00

. . .'AL-
COMMITTEE ON AGING
Personal Services

_ _ _'AL
CONSERVATION COMMISSION
INLANDS-WETLANDS AGENCY
Personal Services -

Capital Outlay
'TOTAL.

00
100
15°

00
45 15

m
100

800.00

_ - _'AL
WATERTOWN 'FIRE. DEPT.
.Personal Services

00

62,600
22,730

39,139.88
18,857.00

Capital Outlay
• TOTAL
POLICE DEPT.
Personal Services

00

300

72.600.00
28,730.00
11.155.00

113,4*5.00

0.00

-It
78,205.00
32,500.00
7J

J7,l».0O
1 JB600

Capital Outlay ::

'TOTAL" •• •
TRAFFIC: -
Personal Services

TOTAL
ALARM:
Personal Services

308,510.00
46,744.00

344,535
55,630

224,263.53
38,121.99

Capital Outlay

T O T A L , •-•

.539.52

00
,00

•394,571.39

00

34,540 23,739.00
37.00

23,776.00

38,812.00
37.00

00

38,849.00

00

5.900.00

46,000.00
50.00

1.000.00
47,050.00

-HBfi-
UfiCOM

"iRS* . iw 3,IE'.8S
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HEALTH DEPT.
Personal Services

AL
WATERTOWN PUBUC HEALTH
Nunfug Association.
TOTAL,

PUBUC WORKS HIGHWAY GENERAL
Personal Services -
Expenses
TOTAL,

DIVN. OF SNOW REMOVAL:
Personal Services
Expenses
TOTAL

PUBLIC WORKS - CAPITAL OUTLAY .
RECURRING ITEMS:

p
Non-Recurring Items
TOTAL •

STREET LIGHTING
Personal Services
Expenses
TOTAL, • .

PARKS, BLDGS ft GROUNDS
Personal Services:
Expenses
'Capital Outlay
'TOTAL • •

PARK*RECREATIONCOMM.
Personal Services,

•UK ( I f

|
TOTAL

ENGINEERING:
Personal Services
Expenses -
Capital Outlay
"TOTAL

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL
Personal Services
Expenses
Capital Outlay
TOTAL

'TREE REMOVAL & REPLACEMENT
Personal Services
.Expenses1

'TOTAL. , ' •-'-:::.
BUILDING INSPECTION "*" ' '
Personal 'Services
Expenses
•CapitalOutlay ' rr~'~-'
TOTAL. ' '

PUBLIC1 ASSISTANCE
Personal Services
Expenses
TOTAL .

OLD CEMETERY: ' "
Personal Services. - ..
Expenses
TOTAL

WTN. UBRARY ASSN.
(Wta.AOakvUlO
Town Appropriation.
TOTAL'

PUBUC BUILDING COMMITTEE
'Personal Services
'TOTAL

TAX REFUNDS - BLDG. INSP. FEE
REFUNDS

Refunds
'TOTAL,

FRINGE BENEFITS:

f'AL
TOWN INSURANCE - '- - -
Expenses.
TOTAL,

IMPROVEMENTS & ADDITIONS:

TOTAL. '
DEBT SERVICE. • r

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND
Bond Redemption Principal
Interest
TOTAL- ' •

TEMPORARY LOANS:
Interest.
TOTAL

CONTINGENCIES
Contingency Acct.
TOTAL,

..WATER .ft SEWER AUTHORITY :
'Expenses,:'
Hydrant (rental)
TOTAL.

Capital Outlay ..
TOTAL

Interest on outstanding
Bond Anticipation Notes

TOTAL
• T O T A L , • •

GENERAL GOVERNMENT
BOARD OF EDUCATION
TOTAL BUDGET- < .
TOWN OF WATBRTOWN

(Continued From Page w\

If71-lt7t
Actual

12,603.00

T a j

186,%7.92

26.553

>,233.22

00
00

00

1,015.06
6,154.77

26,850.12

34,797.05
1,566.70

0000
36,363.75

10,288.19
31,894.93

M
42,183.12

00
1,349

TOP"
0,780'

1,985 56
-On

15,765.56

5,11.1
65.874
70,985

00

ML.
200

70.000.00
70,000.00

# •

IQ.i

1,4#§,S»
4.006.846

«,447,4»1

Amount
Afpr.

i f tMfB

Eap. S

9,030.00
MSJML

7,m
7,400

17,85(1

36,000
6.260

42,260

36,030
1,440

37,960

10,839
98,700

67,539

00
2.500

1.5U
14.070
2.150

16,80

5,600 ..
58.000
63,600

00

ML
200

73.Mtn..0P
73,000.00

300 00
300.00

13.370.90
.90

150,460

74.500

74JQ0

167,115

167,815

800
' 425,000

224.857.5.50
.50650,657

130.000.00
130,000.00

10.000.00

,00
15,185.00

51.515 00
51,515.00

95,145.00

-.00
2,857,128
4.376 788

26.358

500.00
3,216.05

16,880.91

'22,408.47
882.64
471 36

23,762.47

6,711.69
43.21t.26

00
40,929.95

I.
00
00

1,125.00

9,085 00
1,372.00

00
10,457 00

4,572,
45 660
50,232.

00

ML
• 200

73.000.00
73,000.00

60
sr

63.360
63,360

68.164
- ''61,164

66,095.00

66,095 00

13,875,W'
13,875.0(1

8.750.00
8,750.00

t-
95,893.00

1,992,168.10
3.340.135

Actual
Eft.
1 fr.
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(Continued From Page7)

in l i e

13,300.00
3 810 00

17,110.00

25.000
25,000

' 199,000
61300

260.300

19.565.20
.28.51.1.98

1.8

48.606.00
00

1.584 00

" 00
40.000.00
40.000.00

4,950
6.700
2.815

14,465

35,500

41,

36.864
1.121.50.

49120
38,476.70

10,286,., 10
60,570.00

m
70.856.10

00
2.500.00
2.500.00

19.447 00
2,400.00

00
21.847.00

6.020
59.000
65.020

' m
.200"

73.000
73.000

160'

13.000
1.3.000'

800
425,., WO'
224.858
650,656

Itt7.000

SST

MJMjL
i6,6oo

52.769
52.769

'95,893
95.893

163,847
2,872.393.37

4.411.348

7jn.741.371

lflMfH '
.manager'

Recommead

20,400.00

26.200.00

M.'lMWi

2 8 J W W

223.550
64.100

287.660

25.000
31.070
56.070

73.700
00

15.750
89.4SO

14,360.00

53,900.00
0.00

0.00
42.000.00

32.290
8.750

18 675
59.715

28,500.00
7^50.00

42,500.00

22.500
57.900
COOP

54.880.00
1,640.00

0.00
47,520.00

22,500.00
57,900.00

24.MII>
4.550

17,520.00
3,800.00

6.000
.56,000'
62.000

W
5W
500

80.500
80.500

.300

2..(MMI-
. 2 .000

1.00

0.00

210.3INI

7,1 .SMI'
71.500

'2601,605

'260.605.

300
425.000
268.757

800.00
415,000.00

1,5.185.
.15,185'

62.430
62,430

92.480

J l

4 925 SSO

«,480.00
«,480.00

1600S6.00
3,035,850.

and died the fact that be was
once able to obtain a grant from
such a, conference.

Mr. Mullen said that It might,
'be possible to 'transfer some
money .out .of the storm sewer
appropriations for the con-
ference meeting.

Board of' Education suggested
anmuting to some $107,500,

were then outlined at the
meeting. They include: 1)
remove asst. superintendent,
$10,000; 1) Teacher salaries, cut
$47,000; 3) School Librarians, cot
$2,000; 4) Supplies and expenses
of Board of Ed., 'minus $1,000; 5)
Audio-visual, cat $1,500; 6)
Teaching .supples, cut $5,0000;
.and, 7) Other 'expenses.,, cut $10,-
000.

Also: 8) Transportation con-
tract, cut 15,(111; •> 'Extra .and
unusual expense, cut. $10,000; 10)
Replacement -of Equipmment
cut $2,000; 11) Life ~
and Mate Medical, cut $3,000;
12,1 Athletic: transportation, .cut,
$1,000; and IS) Capital Outlay,
cut $10,000

Adding in the $35,000 in
'revenue" sharing to .cover Board
off Education capital and

lacement items., 'the 'total,
tion budget .is reduced by

m •

off Ed
replac
Educa

The principal' areas, of in-
creased expenditures1 in 'toe,1

Board budget, amounting 'to
$341,000 .of the' total increase,
.came from 'these items: 1) Prin-
cipals' salaries, up $21,000; 2)
Teacher's salaries, reflecting
the revised, salaries contract
plus, four new teachers instead of
seven, up $190,000; 3) Four
• H I ••Bl A UnmufUMBiluMfc M I A , - nil Ml Ml Ml m i l l

GiijEiijnu people, one new pu&uu,
.and raises, up $50,000 4) Fringe
benefits, up $30,000; 5) Capital,

.up $10,000: and I) Tuition, up..

The Budget 'Committee' then -

(Continued on Page Hi

n t«•

HAPPY TRAVEHHG

With Margaret lynch

BTOM
Miff

7S4-4ttf '

The always popular
INVERURIE HOTEL :ln Ber-
muda stii offers, that great

tanwfh 'Oct. M - aamely: ftr
u fralgltt mm tfeef' will re-
faad $tt (H ,aff'the n o r i 'trip
mid-week air fare from NY «r

BUT, If ywi 'Stay "IS
sights 'they will give 'you a re-
" ' " ~ ~ FULL ROUNDof the
TRIP AIR FARE of $1*4
week betwees NY or

nemmjBi, II yo« ass • waac
Aagast remember that

~ aad October

mada. ¥« i will occupy deluxe
water-view rooms with

beautiful pool or at oac of
three gorgeous 'beaches.
Naturally,, all the other

daaciac oa the terrace

'hour aai,the' ,Mghts «t the e%
and the. sfchMi. Hei up at' 'the'
piers. Bujay watcsdag the

prtvate halceay
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Proposed Budget
(Continued From Page 111

favetta recomraendatfcos tDtfae

'On.' 'Ha: list were 1105,000 fir ex-
tra ston " - ' " "

Board Of Education Budget 1973-74
(ContinuedFrom Pag*lit

for athletic complex; 8110,000 for
aerial ladder track; |2O,00O for
street sweeper; $8,500 for small
dump truck; 17,000 lor an air
compressor; 115,000 for DEP
ordered Sanitary Landfill

Work ; 125,000 for
ordered- infiltration of

sewer lines, and engineering
work; |35,000 "for 'transfer1 to
Board of Education budget; $10,-
000 to' renovation of Youth.
Center,," matching 50 oer cent;
with state funds;
transfer for

tares for1 storm 'drains
for 73-74 of $200,000 double what
it was last year," Mr. Mullen
staled after the revenue sharing
'report. . .
- 'The major expense' in the
Sewer a i d Water Authority
budget" will come from, 'Hue:' ex-
panding of the existing building
on, French Street, which will cost
in the neighborhood of $30,000.

Councilman Richard Fusco
asked Mr. Mullen if he rould give
'"'the Council some idea as to how
the mill rate would be affected,
but Mr, Mullen replied. "I can't
answer that. "There are too many

' variables," He cited such things
in the 'report as .'One grand list,,
future reductions, increase in.
.revenues1,,, and actual" surplus, if

• .any. •

.Mr',., Mullen, predicted in early
July, however', that there would
be at least, a two mill increase.

"We feel we.are recommen-
ding the most, .economical, ef-
ficient, and. best use of the tax
dollar," ' the report concluded,
but warned the 'public that the,
entire budget, committee disap-
prove of using the '$80,000. as a

- (Continued on Page 13.>

, NYLON AND *'
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WAJERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

SWIMMING
POOLS

• SALES
• SERVICE
• SUPPLIES

HAVMSArOOL

OURSnVKIMIN.

CONNECTICUTS
LARGEST

SWIMMING POOL
SUPERMARKET

SALARIES: " "
No. 110Salaries (Board Clerk, Superinten-
dent, Asst. Superintendent, Fiscal Control,
Central Office) '

No. 210 Salaries: - . -
' No. 211 Principals

No. 212 Supervisors
No. 113 Teachers '
No. 214 School .librarians. -

- No. 214c Guidance
- No. 215 Secretarial Assist. Assistants. -
No. 215 Work Study Program
No. 216 Other Salaries for Instruction- ".. '
Aides
Total No. 210Salaries:
No. 410 Salaries (School Physician,

""Nurses)
No. 610 Custodial Salaries
No. 710 Maintenance Salaries
No. 910 Cafeteria Manager
No. loio Salaries for Student-Body
AC .uies:
No. 1162 Health and Welfare

.'TOTAL SALARIES:
^)THER EXPENSES: . . -

No. 110Expenses (Census Enumeration,
Expenses for 'Board Secretary)

No. 120 Contracted Services (Payroll done
by outside concern > "
No. 130 Other Expenses (Office Supplies,
Printing and Bookkeeping
Total. Admin, Expenses:

No. 21.3 Psychological 'Testing
No. 215 Headstart
No. 220 Textbooks
No. 230 School, Libraries (library books,
periodicals and newspapers and other library
expenses) . •
No. 230 Audio-Visual Materials
'No. 240 Teaching Supplies
No. '250 Other Expenses I school office "
supplies, travel expenses, printing, " .,

. diplomas,.
Total Instructional Expenses:
No. 420 Other Expenses < Health Supplies

. and, 'Travel Expenses >
No. S20 Pupit.Transportation Services

•' ..No. 620 Contracted Services (Dry Cleaning):. ;
No. 630' Heat for Buildings

' No. '640 Utilities, except Heat for Buildings
f lights,, telephone, water, sewage usage
fee).
NO'. 6901 Supplies except Utilities (custodial
supplies, supplies for operation of 'vehicles,
supplies used by custodians for caring"
for lawns I .
No. 660 Other. Expenses (transportation »
expenses when Heat Custodian at Old',.
-Polk and Falls Avenue,. .'Maintenance .
Supervisor .and Assistant use' their own car...
Also, cost of moving equip.) -
Total Operation of Plant:
No. 700 Extra aid Unusual Maintenance .
Repairs.
No. 720 Contracted Services (Maint. of
grounds, buildings and equipment done by
outside concerns)
No. 730 Replacement of Equip.
No. '740 Other Expenses. (expenses for -
grounds1., buildings and equipment, cared
for by the Maint. staff) .'
Total Maint. of Plant: '
No. 810 Contributions to Employee Retire-

.. ment {.'Social Security, Pension,)
.. No. 820'Insurance {Property Insurance, CMS
and Blue Cross, Employee' Insurance')'
No. 860 Other' Fixed Charges < Unemploy-
men t Compensation)
Total Fixed.'Charges.':
Mo. 920 Other Expenses, (travel, expenses
for Cafeteria Manager)

- No. 1010 Fees of Officials (Athletic
Activities)

" No. 1020 Other Expenses (cost of medical
supplies, transp., reconditioning e<]uip. for
athletic program)

- .Total Athletic Expenses:
No. U "No. 1230c National Defense Education
Act-Title ID (Supplies and Equipment for

History and English)
Total Capital, f[Outlay:
No. 1410a Tuition
Special Appropriations:
Town Council, Nov.«, 1972: Home
' Economics Equip.
Town Council, liar. It, MB: Office

. Educ. Equip. . .

TOTAL OTHER EXPENSES: .
TOTAL SALARIES: - -

Appropriated . Expend.
' • ' ' • / ! / » -

Estimated
Expenditures

-"8/14/1I/13

1IB-73J 1912-73
- Total i Estimated

Estimated

1*73-74
Ertimated

72,155.70

- 177,820.00
15,750.00

2,566,273.50
»»164,S0
75,425.00
§9,985.90

5,000.00

2,961,199.20

31,930.00
219,991.78

59,411.45
7.98S.78

.11.110.011

51,759.03

126,766.43
12,115.20

2,076,858.74
17,185.14
52,357.70
56,212.13

" . 406.00

isisen
2,360,561.07

27,540.50
154,259.03
.35,471.32.

5,842.69

8,660.11

3,360,688.91 2,

825.00

4,500.00

9.175.00

2,000.00
1.4O0.00

35.400.00

0,480:50
. 7,885.00
65,782.00

22.657.00
144,604.50

- 985.00
2.41,11.5 .'00'

- 100:00
68.150.00

86,670.00

20.025.00

1.100.00

2,1.06. W

3.569.28
5,674.28
2,2.15.00"

29,129:66

6,429.33
6,483.87

51,19.55

10.222.91
105.640.32

.• 815.71
" 179,73.7,48

'"'59,916.25

54,429.59

14.361.M

46,195.00

44,380.00 26,864.16
6,320.00 2,818.75

103.00

i4 . in . l . l r 7.1MLM
15,442.18 7,262.70
11,470.41 ' 5,957.03

•am mm
51,700.00 38,370.88

568.45

2,400.00

362.90

19,621.00

. 41,977.64
3,634.80

480,135.06
' 3,024.45
24,167.30
13,290.08.

- 4.594.00

" " 71,380.03

' 168,744.07
' 15,750.00
2 556 993.80

' 20*209'J59
76,525.00
0,502.21

5,000.00

573,833.33 . 2,934,394.40

4,389.50
64.073.67
23,713.41
2,143.09

746.40

1.403.39

4JQB.65
6,956.44

250.00
1,400.(1)
5.643.46

2,904.71
1,152.52

14.6U.60

10.414,57
3S.381.86

•144.35
53,,.. 3.21

100.00
10.596.3.1

32.046.25

•6,047.72

• 450.1,5' .. S49J5
129,157.55 49,440.13

47.555 55

34,446.28
3,736.95'

3.M5 70
4,372.70
5,052.30

235.55

2,400.00

31,930.00
218,332.70

59.189.73
7,965.78

11,700.00

3,341,227.64 :

'. ' 746.40'

3,508.39 =

8J75J93J
12,630.72''
2.465.0ft
1.400.0O:

34.773.12i

9.334.04;
7.636.3S'

65.776. IS.

'20.637,,
1*2.022.1

100.00
7U.512.56

86.475.84

211,409.28

" 1.100.00
lV8.597.6e

47,555.56

61.310.44
fi,555',.,'TO

124.572.1

53.140.56

193,293.45

4.044.'

435 00

510.00

11J
11,009.33

12,871.00 51,241,88

598.45

2,400.00

175.67

9,075.93

9.279.'7O
1,955.21

4,100.00
363.69

-2.7BB.7S
16,804 80

1JM.Q9
221.72

78.60'

991.61

799.07"
1J69.2S'
-465.00

626.88

1,46.46
248.61.

5,85

2.ma.52

2.582.32

24.SM..

-2*362.56

194.16

-384.28

-16,930.44
-235.70

-i.mt-.4f.

-liffiii

-2,890.56

-1,2,000.37'

.720.01

461.08

'451,12

- 87,329.20

189.715.52
"1,6,280.00

2.803,964.40.
22.106.44
80,236.25

. 75.292.05
5,000 00

m 900.00
3,211.494 66

33.605.80 "
' 269.667.22
„ • 69.075.21
' 8.464.93

12.025.00

7.047.75
19,461.27 3.4OB.709.77

875.00'

4.500.00

9.225.00
14.600.00
2.000.00
1.400.00

34.i575.00'

10.850.50
9.47U.00

78.137.50

24.393.011
lttO.U26.UU

1.U5.UU
25.lJ98.00i

I00.OO
91.000.00

92.D4U.IX)

20.580,00

. 1.125.00
2O5.345.UU

56,195.00

39.535.00
10.984.00

116.514.L

61.105.00

223.600 00

00

435 00

505.00

14.750.38
24.671.99

21.475.00
4f.146.S9
90,410.00

GRAND TOTAL:

NET BUDGET:
N1TINCHEASE
Additional

1,01«,100.02 690,323.54
3,360,«S.« 2,646,812.06
1.016.100.02 690.323 54
41CT,7B.W S.SW'lB.M
1.174,260.00 1,179,513.59

344,828.55 1,035,152.09
§01,415.59 3,341,

-19,062.07
19,461.27

1,238,51$97

.active i
for the

approved at Town

•' 1 1

34,968,52 34,968.53

1,191.845 37
3,698,709.77

Ull .128.00
3,679,427.14

471,111.21.

181.48

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Tim.es

Pafett* Receipts 1973-74
Actual

wn-wm

TAX COLLECTOR
A. 'Current Years'Taxes.
B. Prior1 Years Taxes.

: .Total:
STATE 'OF CONNECTICUT
A.. A.D.M. Grant
B. School Construction
C. Interest Subsidy
D. School Transportation
E. Vocational Education.
F. Adult Education
G. School Library

r H. Industrial Arts.
I. Driver Education
J. Special Grants
K, Non-Public Schools Serv.
L. Munic. Grant Educ.
H. Vo-Ag-Home Econ.
N. Non-Public School Transp.
O. HealUj (Drug) Education
P. Employee Training
Q. Voc. Ed. Guidance Counsel.
R.N.D.E.A.- Title III

Total: .. ' -

5,069,291. W

1,039,500.00
116,746.00

" 0.00
64,872.00
12.415.00
3,691.00

• 1,400.00
- 1,000.00

40,876.00
1JSBOM

3,033.00
2,967,00 '
1,138.00

595.00
0.00

5,837.00

STATE OP CONNECTICUT
OTHER THAN SCHOOLS
A. Munic Growth-Urban Prob.
B Circuit Court
C. Civil Defense
D. 'Welfare
E. 'Mfg. Invent. Reimb.
F 'Wholesale 'Ik ReUil Tax
G. Elderly Tax Reimb.
H. In Lieu of Taxes
1. Highway Reimburs.

..Total:

LOCAL REVENUES
A. Welfare Reimbursement
B. Rents . „, ,
C Insurance Refunds & Claims.
D. Equip, .and 'Scrap-Sales.
E. Recycling;
F. Gas Reimbursement

TOWN CLERK
A. Fees and.

Vital Statistics
Total:

LOCAL PERMITS 4 FEES
A. Vendors
B. Excavation 8t Blasting;
C. Well and Sewer

" D. Zoning Board of Appeals
E. Planning & Zoning
F Building Permits

" Total:

POLICE -FIN ES, F E E S - PERMITS
A. Solicitors Permits
B. Raffles-Bingo
C. Parking: Tickets - —
D. Parking Meters
E. Accident .Reports
F. Gun Permits

Total:

BOARD OF EDUCATION
.A.. 'Tuition '
B. Rents '
C. Salary Reimb.
D. Miscellaneous

Total.:

TREASURER'S OFFICE
A... Int. on Investments
B. Sewer Account
C. Town Deposit Fund
D. Taft School Contrib.
E. .Bond Issue Prem.
F. Bond. Antic. .Notes Acer. Int.
G 'Bond Antic. Notes,. Prem...
H. Int.. Payment Refund
I. Water & Sewer Auti... Reim.
J. ilunson. Fund. Reimb.
K. Miscellaneous
L. E.E.A. Grant Contrib.

Total.:

Actual.
ifli-lSW

10,592.00
4,074.00

975.00
50,934.00
33,255.00

4,068.00
57,339.00

3,910.00
74.00

4,073.00
1,080.00

u,in.oo
122.00

0.00
• o.oo

.Total: B.4M.9D

ff.TM.P0

43.00
326.00
750.00
450.00

2B.730.00
M

54.00
365.00

3,126.00
2.764.00

960.00

7,51.8.00'

24,573.00
470.00'

10,886.00.

39.352.00

0,226.00
15,000.00

525.00
12,000.00

0.00
7,022.00

75.00
1,005.00
" '0.00

0.00
4,110.01)

10«,96S.O0

,
273.871.00

5,:§47,fBT..W

999,422.00
55,255 00

0 00
66.82400

1,112.00
3.869 00
1.411 ...00'
4.453.00

0.00
82.163.00

7,834.00
ft.477.00
1.112:00
2.8?3,.,00

800.00
1.040.00

0.00'
0.00

ijM.MS.ao

Actual.
9/1/72 to

5/31/73

6.660.00
2.160 (X)
1,300.00

40.&65O0
39,906.00
8,136 JO

55,564.00
0.00

«06.00_

2J78.00
720.00'

2.726.00
862.00'

1.457.00
600.00

9,343.00

25,205.00
25.205.00

51.00'
'255.00'
879.00
200.00
634.00

24,085.00
26,104,00

' 4.00
407.00

3,064.00
1,987'.00

730.00

CJTOJO.

103,517.00

GRAND TOTAL :

703,399,800.00

Total.
Estimated

0/1/TH-31/B

4.980,000.00
300.000 00
SKIii
999.422.00
116.746.00

12,810.00
66,824.00
19.111.00
3,869.00'
1.411.00
4.453.00'
3.510.00

82.163.00
7,834.00
6.477.00

19.112:00
2A73.00

800.00"
1.040.00'
7.735.00

o.oo

Total
Estimated

33,610.00

5,00
420.00

3,300:00
2,100.00

900:00

Estimated
t/1/11 ,

. 8/31/13
5,688,209.00

300.000.00
'|S.W,20i',.,00'

1.000.000.00
116,746,00

. 11.490.00
70.000,00

•• 14.340.00
3.800.00
1.400.00
l.OOO.OO
3.510,00

84.840.0(1
6,315:00

0.00
6.045.00
2.600.01)

0.00
o.w

7.500.00
4:000.. 00

6.660.00
5.100.00

. 1.300.00
60.000.00
39.906.00

8.136.00
55.564.00
2.750.00
9.206.00

188.622 00

3.400.00
1,080.00
2.72S.00

.862:00'
2.000.00

900.00'
10.968:00

32,000.00
,32,.,O00.00-

60.00
400 00

1,100:00
250.00
800.00

6,965.00

17.7B7.00
. 375.00
1,5,463:00

'720.00'
34,:345.P

111,000:00 "
15,000.00

520.00
11400.00

117:00
0.00'
0.00'

. 0:00
0.00

2,839.00
2,300.00

m.mm

Estimated
9/1/73

7.000.1X1
5.000.00
1, .300:110

40.000.00
41.000.00

8.200.UO
56:000:00

2.750.00

io.ouo.ucr
' 171.250.00

3.000.00 •
1.080.1X1
3.000.00

,500:00'"
3.000.00
1.400.0U

11.980. W

32,000.00
.32,000.00

60.CN:-
400. (XI

1,1500.00'
250.00
800.00

.33.000.00
36,010.00'

10.00
400 00

3,400.00
2,200.00
1,000:00

7,m,oo

23,000.00
375:00

12,415 00

Proposed Budget
(Continued From Page 12»•

reduction, in taxes, but felt. "It
'was. absolutely necessary at. this .
'time.."" "

In addition to' the: conference
request, Chief CirieUo told the
Council during the public par-
ticipation 'that he didn't know
which items had been .cut from

.. his budget, but. be felt there were
some that he: needed...

He said that they could
'probably do without the new
recording: system to tape in- "
coming 'police calls, and go
without the paper shredder.
Total <eipense for' both, would, 'be,.
around $2,000.

"1 don't think I could do with,
losing tbe girl in our 'Office," 'the:
Chief cont inued . "We're
swamped with work..""

Council Chairman Norman
Stephen did comply with Chief ..
Ciriello's request for seven
SCHUUfiSTS' t o llffiltlp1 C0ITT©Cfc %1M£:

overriding frequency 'problem
the department is having due to.
outside sources. Mr. Stephen,
suggested that the 11,500 could
come out of revenue sharing.

'Mrs. Clarence Budd of Sunset
Ave., Oakville, 'Complained, tc
the 'Council 'that a, 'large rock, in a .

- brook, behind, her house was.
- channeling 'the' water' 'into 'her

yard during heavy storms, 'Town.
Manger' Paul Smith, under the
urging of Mr. Mullen, said be
would, get in touch 'with, 'Town.
Engineer' William. Owen and
have the problem resolved .as.
soon as possible..

'Marry Jackson, of 65 Bushnel
Ave. asked if the work, planned,
for his street could be 'pushed
.ahead, 'because' he 'bad. lost, over
11,200' in damages due to tbe re-
cent storms. Oiling and. sanding
doesn't do anything buyt 'make a.
mess ," he said. Mr. Smith
replied 'that the: street must 'lie
entirely reconstructed, but 'the'
'town couldn't afford to blacktop

- all tbe streets at once - it would
have to 'be done' a little at a 'time.

In new 'business, the 'Council
approved 'the Republican. Town.
Committee's selections, of
Stanley Salemonas, 4 Charlotte

.St.., Oakville, to fill, the' unex-
pired term of Stanley Masayda.
on the Planning and Zoning
Comm.; .and. of Thomas De Luca,
Bassett Rd., to' fill 'the umpired
term of Russell Weymer on 'the

" - (Continued on Page 141

Kl NGSfOtO CHAKCOM.
BRIQUETTES

5-10-201b. Bags '
CHARCOAL 51b Bogs

CO€ 'CO.. - 45 Freight St.
Watorbury '754-6177

fw Prompt Service

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Repairing of

Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers etc..
Replacement of

Refrigerator Door Gaskets

120,000.00
.0.00

520.00
12,000.00

0.00
'0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

2,000.00

- WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

Commercial - Industrial
- Residential

• WINDOW CLEANING
• COMPLETE FLOOR CARE
• CARPET SHAMPOOING
• OFFICE CLEANING
• BUILDING MAINTENANCE

Call Donald F. Forgue
274-304*

m. Page Mi

WATERTOWN
& GRAIN

RED - FERTILIZER

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOS FOOD
' Division of' Gorossino

. Construction Co.
4i mm ST.
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Proposed Badget ' (Servicemen's Corner|' cmm condocted t f - C 5 ' to *

M>recommendation for the
Building Code Board of Appeal*
would l e coming .In a short
time.." • . .

Alter muck debate, the date
for tine Budget Town Meeting
was finally set lor August 14.
There will not be a new and com-
plete budget booklet made up

Stephen W ^ p w k , mmji .Airman Davis, who wa* train- The airmail, a. 1010

Aug. 0. Amy corrections or

the MbUc at t i c bmSm^k be

presented with the game budget
printed for the bearing. The
Council says there is mot enough
time in between the dates to get
• revised budget printed for the
town meeting.

in IDC uwcumon on iue new
aerial truck for l i e f ire Depart*
meat, Mr. Smith Mid that the
bate price lor the custom-made
vehicle is 199,900, with options
costing f?jfil. The vehicle would
nut be delivered lor another 18
months, but the torn roust ap-

the *

MAY'S HARDWARE
407 mm St. WtMftawn

TtJ. 274-103* -
& Quality Bmiam Prk*

CttflUpWle U M m

Key* * Rental Seraice

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING . ^ •

KUidl M.. _ Woodbwy

. YOU CAU. WE: HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM - SANO

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

' Yot/r* Always Ahead
Wlim You Call T««f '

ice of punched
marninea, - w

tof
itcMieU,

! RJ . BLACK » SOU, IMC.
$«!•• & Sewic* ••

Wmm Wimp*, Vanw

|TtiiMM*t«i Hi*

'front New 274-8353

He also said that the price wiU
go up by 18,000 after Aug. IS,.
which was one reason why the
Cornell moved t ie Budget Town,
Meeting to t ie 14th from t ie
original Aug. 16 date, so they can
get final town action on t ie
matter.

Under. Town Manager ' s
Report, Mr. Smith said that
""Tie town .is owed 1200,000,'" in

* revenue' sharing funds, and that
t ie money will, be spread out by
the federal, government over f ie
next four quarters in fS0,000 in-
stallments. 'Tie" 'town is 'now
receiving |75,000-a-quarter :

>' payments, .and the' new' money
will be an addition, to this. '

In ' Council of Government
Health Planning Council news
Mr. Smith reported that 'the.

- regional health planning council
is trying to get a coordinated 'ef-
fort of health activities. "Tie
idea here," Mr. Smith says, "is
to set up an agency'to'Coordinate
aH t ie health activities, awl t ie
delivery of health activities in
the region - hospitals,, emergen-
cy, pediatrics, everything!" He
stressed the fact that "We are
living In a regional situation, far
more than town by town."

Finally, Mr. Smith told 'tie."
Council fiat t ie Conservation
Commission had completed the
draft for t i e Inland-Wetland
Application for Penult, and that
be had. approved, the form for

. Permit.

(Continued From Page 131 JWater Department
Water And Sewer Authority

Proposed Budget for 1973-74

OPERATING EXPENSE ITEMS '
1. Water Purchase
2. Meter Expense
3. Maint. of Meters
4. Maint. of Hydrants
5. Maint. of Mains
I. Maint. Off. Gqt. & Fun.
7. Maint. Off. Building
8. Maint. of Pump & Tank
9. Rental of trans. Main...

10. Salaries " - -
Coll of Water Rents ..

' Met. Reader-Utility Man
Superintendent
Part Time Employees
Emergency & Standby Time

1.1, General Insurance'Ik Bonds
.12... Envp. Pension & Benefits
13. Admn. & Prof. Affil
14. Annual Audit . -

"15. General Office Supply •-
16. Power' Purch. for' Pumping
17. Vehicle Oper. & Maint.
18. Serv. Pipe Fittings

"19. Int. on Bonds & Sent. Cti.
20. Legal"'Services,

CAPITAL EXPENSE ITEMS
1,. Dist. System Impro v •
2, Prin. on Water Bonds .. -
3. Expan. Exist:. Building

"4. Purch. of Wafer Meters.
5. Ext. of New Water .Mains
6. Purch. of Utility Truck ,. • .
?. Purch. of Calculator " •

. 8. Repay, of .Dev. Agreement
9. Purch. of Comn!. Equip. • . ,
•• T o t a l s , . -

. RECEIPTS TO B.4LANCE BUDGET
Rec. from Sale of Water
Rec. from Inst, Charge'
Fire Hydrant Rental Charge -

, Town '& Share of Water Fac.
Transfer from Surplus

Totals • • ,\ '• '

OPERATING EXPENSE ITEM'S
1. Int. on Bonds 4 Ser.'Ch. "
2. Legal Notices'- '
3. Sa.Iari.es ..

Asst. Engineer
'General Assistant
Coll. of Sewer Assess. -

4. Autn, Recording Secy
5. Authority's Treasurer
6. Annual Audit
7. Assess. Coll.. Sta. & Sup.
S. General Ins.. it Bonds
S. File & .Release of Liens

It. .Misc. Maint. of Sew. Sys,
11. Maint. of Off. Bldg.
12. Sew. Treat. Jk Disposal • " •

CAPITAL .EXPENSE .'ITEMS
" 1. .Priii. on Sewer .'Bonds

Totals . :"

RECEIPTS TO' BALANCE BUDGET
Rec. from Sewer Serv. Chge.
Rec. from Sewer Assess.
Town's Share of Sew. Fac.
Interest on Investments

Totals • " ' ., :

Actual. .
1*71.1*72

55,975.64
274.93

2,000.00
418.60

4.3W.26

matIJMJt
1,857.10

500.00

6,310.13
6,*».9O

16,280.00

1,4«.91
988.00

9,338.42
" 200.00 "
9,800.00
3,767.88
4,704.82
l,.CW..33i

- 1,996.64
747.25 .
738.13

0.00
5,000.00

0.00
1,90.00

22,577.67
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

160,900.62

166,597.46
3,113.42 '

12,000.00
. .None

181.710.88

.. SEWER

30,752.05

mm
9,662.96
7,511.74
2,400.00
1,188.00
1,100.00 <
5,600.00
' 642.94 ..

0.00
928.25

- 1.109.31
1.125.76

16,179.99

m.m.m
tnlMM "

79,130.02 '
68,162.76

. 26,190.00

173,482.78

1*72-1*73
AHKNUlt

66,475.00
300.00

• 2,000.00
1,200.00
4,000.00

350.00
>> 750.00

2,000.00
500.00

6,500.00
6,849.00 "

" 16,780.00
4,000.00

' 1,700.00
. 1,530.00

9.699.00
'425.00'

3,000.00 >.
4,100.00
6,720.00
2,900.00
1,300.00 "

472.50
500.00

800.00' "
" 5.000.00

1,200.00 ':
12,000.00

840.00
I 0 , 7 4 t . l ? - •••. -

- • - •; ''fl.apl - ••" •
174,236.67

164,000.00 "
1,000.00 -

15,185.00
None

180,185.00 '

DEPARTMENT

39,850.00

' l.ooo.oo

7.811...M
.S.4R.M
1,224.00
1,133.00 -
3.000.00
1,200.00

99t.flMl'
1,290.00

900.00
500.00

— lt,4fgJ0

" 1OO.OO0.W •

W.S..1 .

82,939.00
78,124.00
30,000.00

191,063.00

REVENUE SHARING
1973-74

IRE flMlfM

Actual
Ejq>. _ .

40,710.69
14.11

429.06
193,06

3,616.23
297.50

" 1,183.50
. 395.30 '

375,00
nt OKA ei

0.00
€.037.74 '

417.98
4,000.00
2.979.55
4,111.30'

931.33
1.007.66

561.00
430.00

17IJ0 ..
5,000.00

0.00'
0.00

805.00
10,710.17

0.00
157,172.91 •

115.922.27
1.815 22

None
None' "

1,17,737.49 . •"

27,688.12
.. 204.47
18,399.00

. i©,,l:©7.76'

*
8W.0O
755.28

3,000.00
84.00

. ooo299.25
1JM0J7

809 43
o.oo

80.000.00
133,315.92

56.044 91 ..
0.00'
0.00

. 56.044.91

BUDGET YEAR

. IBsI.
,1 Yr.

55,000.00 \
.200.00;

2,000.00' ::
1,500.00;
4,000.00 :

300.00
1,400.00:

* 1,000.001
500.00

' 6,600.36
6,955.00

17,039.36
4,000.00
1,700.00
1.500.00

' 9,600.00
425.00

4,000.00
4,000.00
€,700.0fl|-
2,000.00
1,300.00

561.00
500.00

'500.04
5,000.00

1.200.00
" 12,000.06

"•§05.01
10.7404*

tf
' 163,031.8S

167,000.00
2.000.0C

15,185.00
None

184,185.00

'1

~ 27,688.12
.'" 1.000.00

10,107176

-2,471
i,W
1,133

xm1,,20
99

1.29
1,30

' Ml
18,40

.00

.to

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00'

.00

80.000.00
: 1.58,54.12

81.000.00
7S.l40.OO
30,000.00

189.124.00

1*73-1*74
Astbority CoonclJ

Recommend. Recommend.

60,450.00
300.00

2,550.00
1,000.00
5,000.00

400.00
1,21500

''1,000.00
500.00

6,997.00
7,373.00

' 18,062.00
7,000.00
2,000.00
1,000.00

10,000.00
575.00

6,375.00
4,650.00
7,392.00

'- 3,000.00
1 560.00

287.50
550.00

1,000.00
5,000.00

30,000.00
2,000.00

25,000.00
4,200.00

-. ID 1^-2(500,01)

- ili'jm.so

168.000.00
' 2.000.00
15,185.00

Nome
33.751.S0

218,936.50

. 45,197.50
800.00

I#,7l5..0O
8,344 00
2.621.00
1.298 00
1.201.00
2,125.00

•• 1J0O.OO

'9cn.cn'
900.00

1,125.00
410.00

_, 2,1.M7.W

115JM0.00 '

.- iili.il,to

.73,720.00
. .. §4,463.50

40,000.00
5.000.00

213.183.50

60,450.00
* 300.00
2,550.00
1,000.00
5,000.00

400.00
,. 1,215.00

1,010.00
500.00

6,997.00
7,373,00

17 882.00
7,000.00
2,000.00
1.000.00

10,000.00
310.00

6,375.00
4,650.00
7.332.00
3,000.00

. 1,560.00

5,m,»r550.00'

1,000.00
5.000.00

30,000.00
' 2.000.00

25.1100.00
4.200. (X)

—
....

' 2JSCW.00 "'
223,501.50

168,000.00
2,000.00"

.15,185.00'
NONE

38,316.50
223,501.50

'45,197.50
800.00

1OJ514.OO
8,344.00
2,621.00
1,298.00
1,201.00
2,125.0

'1,200.00
900.00
900.00

1,125.00
410.00

21,347.00

100.000.00
198,082.50 -

73,720.00
89,362.50
30,000.0

198,082.50

GUILD OPTICIANS

1. Extra, Storm Drains V "...: — — ; ..' ., $103,500.
2. Land For Athletic Complex ' ; ' ., i ...., •,. ' , 69.500.
3. Aerial Ladder for Fire Department. . ' , .' , . , . , HO.OOO.
4. S t r e e t S w e e p e r . • • - . . : • , -. , .20,000.
5. Smalt Dump Truck ., . , . . ,: . , . . . — , • 8,500.

- 8. Air Compressor •,. • .• • , ;. :' ; . . ; 7 joo.
7 D E . P . Order on Sanitary Landfill ~

Engineering Work • -. ••- -.'• ",. 15.000
A. D.ETP. Order on Infiltration of Sewer .'Lines. . ' ' ^ .

Engineering Work ,. ; . . , . ." ..• \.,.,'. '. , 25,000
9. Transfer to regular Board of Education Budget . . '

• for Capital and Replacement I tem* . . . . . . . . : 1. . : ; 35,000.'
If. Transfer to Administrative Budget for normal - -' -

storm drain program' -..... , -. • •. 45,000
11. Renottattai of Youth Center \ . .; '......- 10,000.
12. Scanners far Police Mobile Radios v- • • - • • • • .; ' • ,.,.,... ,1,501.

,.. 1450,000.
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T/SGT. RICHARD », SALZER, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard f.
Saber, HI Sunnyside Aw., Oakville, recently was awarded the
U.S. Air Force.' Commendation Medal for meritorious service
while assigned to 'the Mttb Consolidated Aircraft Maintenance
Wing' Provisional, U-Tapao Airfield, Thailand. An aircraft
maintenance technician, he now is .stationed at Barksdale AFB,
Shreeveport, .La.,, when: he was presented the medal, by Colonel
.Arthur' ft. Chadbourne, Jr..,. Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff' for
Logistics., left.

(U.S. Air Force: Photo).

Artists & Writers
Annual Street
Fair August 12

The annual "Street Fair" of
arts and. crafts sponsored by the
Artists and Writers, of 'Connec-
ticut will be held Sunday, August
12;, .from 1. to 5 p.m. on the:
Bethlehem Green.

This is the 25th consecutive
year 'the Artists and. Writers of'
'this organization, formed in 1939
to' develop .and stimulate ap-
preciation and. interest, in. 'the
fine arts, .has 'held outdoor1 and.

' indoor 'exhibits for public new.
Four' shows will be held this, year
in 'the time 'period' of June to'
November in the cit ies of
Southbury, L i t c h f i e l d .
Bethlehem, and Woodbury.

Artists. and craftsmen from

-Atwood Agency-

All-Star Baseball
Tourney Scheduled
August 5-9
The first annual Watertown —

Oakville 'double elimination All-
Star Baseball Tournament will.
be held Aug. 2 through Aug. 5,
and, Aug. f through Aug. 12, at
Judd Held for toys. 13 to 15.

Weeknight games, will start at
5:30, 'While Saturday ami Sunday
games, will 'begin at 2 and 5 p.m.
The winning team will get
'trophies.

George York, local Senior
Division coach .and. tournament
director,,, said the following
teams, will "participate in the
t o u r n a m e n t : Water-
town—Oakville Senior Division
All-Stars, coached, by Ed Stack.
of Oakville; the Utch-Haven
Bate Ruth American All-Stars,
coached by Charlie Hensel of
Watertown; 'the Terryville 'Bate
Ruth All-Stars; 'the Thmnastoii

Town, Times (Water/town, Conn,.)., August 2, 11W3 Page .15

more than, SO cities and. 'towns, ex- 'these' skills will be 'taking place'
Mbit their handiwork at 'these' during the 'day. There is no ad-
shows, 'including; paintings in, all. 'mission charge and. parking:
mediums, "and, wide range of space is plentiful, and free:,
crafts designed, carved, and
formed of wood, brass and
copper, sterling silver, 'wrought
'iron.,, ceramics, and, crewel work.

Demonstrations in. many of

Babe Ruth All-Stars; the
Middlebury Senior Division. All-
Stars; and the Litch-Haven .Babe:
Ruth National All-Stars.

""Come: and support, the games
so 'that 'this will be a successful
tournament for the players on
'these' 'teams." Mr. York said.

HTWPPH

I t Dtfertst

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711

73 CLEARANCE SALE
ON MI MODELS IN SWIM

W SEPT. 1st
Char Boor tot 74 - §AVE NOW

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
140 HOMER ST., WATERBURY

(opposite the 25 car' wash)
OPEN: Daily 10:00 a.m. - g p.m.; Sit. 9 a.m. • 2 p.m.

757-7830

WILLIAM, N. TROTTA
Real. Estate Broker and Ap-
praiser Specializing in. the

Sale of
. FARMS and LAND
' DEVELOPMENT
625 Main St., Watertown

274-2W7

AND

^IHIIIIllllllllllllllllIllllHilllHIUJr!

LivinGS
HOUSEMINT

ausnmiiG •. « " * *

when you paint with

LATEX HOUSE PAINT

Goes on smooth and easy
cuts painting time fay 1/3. Paint
over damp surfaces. Trouble-free
finish lasts and lasts.

Make your paint jobs simple. Use
Kyanize LATEX HOUSE PAINT.

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., Inc.
Telephone: 274-2555

LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPLIES - MILLW'ORK

HARDWARE --FAINTS — RENTALS
56 Echo Lake Road ' Watertown, Conn. 06795

SAME AT First Federal
REGULAR SAVINGS

Day of Deposit

to Day of Withdrawal
A YEAR

CERTIFICATE SAVINGS
AVAILABLE AT HIGHER RATES

First Federal Savings
50 LEAVENWORTH STREET

WATERBURY
NAUG ATUCK 'VALLEY MALL

WATERBURY
656 MAIN STREET

'WATERTOWN
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tbe Wstertown Park anil' at the individual

Playground Notes begin Ma last two w
For boys wbo are

will a _ ._
Swift Junior High, Judson

'SlmhiMil mini

- JUD9ON
The Craft of the week at Jad-

Mo was "Puppet Craft" and the
winners of the most origins!

with
cans. Tbe

10-11-13

tbe sides of soda Junior High Outdoor coorts from

Gina, Darlene, ' ami Bonnie
- - - • and Michele Solla,

Jennifer Zho,
In the Paper

'.Plate Puppets Winateon and
Andy Post, u n and' Jeff West
ana Joe Glllmore." The
Playground waa very happy to
dave as Ma "Guest Puppetare"
Mrs. Ella Filippone wbo helped
the children with their paper bag
puppets.

Also in 'the area of Crafts
Jamie Marino, Nancy Cosgrove,
Ticky Walsh, Sally and Amy
Mclntrye and CoUn Butteriield
completed their Tile Hot M ta
while in working with
"Collages" Fred and Joe
Sklanka, Nancy Cosgrove, Amy
and Sally Mclotyre, Ticky
Walsh, Bin Jairaenson, - Gina
and Christine Bogle completed
their work.

In a special Soap Carving
Contest first place winner was
Dirk Jamleaon, second place
was Jarnte Marino .and third
place winner was Gine and
Darlene Bogle.

and' checker tournaments were,

decorat ions were Dana
Dubauskas, Beth Ann Rice and
DoraPUla.

SWIFT JUNIOR HIGH
Tie activity that 'Is still going

'.straw wttb a tot of pertkrfpetioo
is Ktekball and WtfrtebaJl.ln tbe

. area of crafts the following have

Anne Balnea, Sarah Balnes,
Irene Stakshes and Grace
Stuksbes. Finishing their leather
bells were Wendy Church .and.
Tom Sumenski. Those who

"finished their wrist purses were .
Ann Kontout, Sandra. Thomas
plus Linda Mlchaud, Bryan
Bonoumo completed their comb
cases. Because of the added in-
terest Fopakle Craft was con-
Laurie Marnmaro, Sharon
CristiUo, Bryan Bonoomo, Jin
Brooks, Dawn Brooks, Sarah'

with the beat 9 a.m. to 12 nooti dally. Boss age
1 wffl be ottered19-14-15 Football

at the High School also from 0
a.m. to 11 Noon daily. Thar* are

in both, of these ae-
of

St.
Mary Mfj*fru« Schoob. 'This,
will ha "Sveot" of the year m
.'don't', miss oat on this Carnival
and if you have any Questions
please call tbe Recreation Office

'Offered, to ad-

The

the Girls 'Sport Camps finds
Field Hockey and Volleyball as
the activity and will take place

Balnea finishing Popaicle Stick
.'Boats.

ST. MARY'S
In the weekly chess tourna-

ment at St. Mary's the winner ta
age group 11-U Kelly Unlay was
the winner .and; the age group §-lf
Ken. Thomas was the 'winner.
One 'Of tbe best activities of tbe
week was. 'the' "Bubble Gum."'

to IS noon daily.
The third and last

offered in the area of Painting
will be "DrawiM In Nature, Two
IJIlilHuHtPllaf Wi l l 'sflsJsaVE. HH .IHlflHl*'
day-. August 'Mi. and will 'run lor
two full weeks. Those youngsters *
who wJU tie in grades 3, 4, or 6th
will haw their classes from 10
ajn. 'to lli Noon and those who
will be tagrades 6, 7 .and l win

1 H H v © lIllQaV V«1SVSMM0SV M T U E D . JL D.*IH<w VO •

3 p.m. AM classes will be at. the'
Youth Center' and, there ate stUI
openings in aH of ftw classes.

In t i e Recreation

. SWIM TEAM , -
Watertown Park "and

Age-Groap Swim,
Team wffl begin its season this
week with the first meet
Wednesday, August 1 being host
to the Wsterbury Country Club.
The next home meat wifl be on
rrMay, August s, rnoayi moes
will begin at 1 p.m. and' the,'
pOOllC list' IPSlCOflftO* MjUTVBfi 111096'
swim meets all swim instruc-
tion wm be cancelled. The team
that the: Watertown Team, faces
Friday .Is the Sand Danes Team.
ADVANCED G YMN ASTIC

ta* Hit last' two ifwksS of §31
M! sWtfsM^' '9tw ftlwi

of 15 to 17 which still
[Tie time is from

10:30 to 11-715 daily. All instruc-

,Jii, Wllcoi.
The' final special event' of the

tLTSLent age
groups. The1 winners 'were, Age 9'
- Daniel Ifalsto, Age 7 Qaa
Jamieson, Age 9 Robin Filipooe
and Mark MaLrtro, Age 10 -
Heather Wilcoi,' and, Doreen
Fournlere and. Age 11 Jill
Wilcox. -

BADLWIN
' Four boys remain in, < the
Baldwin. .Playground, wfffle 'hall.

Plourde blew Jhe biggest ]
and, Stephen Plouroe blew the
smallest', bubble. In a. playground
Olympics .In the onder age 5 class
first place want to Richie
Thomas., .Age' f Class was won
by Jimmie Reeser, Age • winner
-'was .Anne St. Mary, age-7 * t
David Reeser, ape 10 was won by
Ken Thomas and tbe U to 13 year
olds Gina Rinaldi was the
'winner.

ECHO LAKE
The following; passed their

MOUNTAIN PABK TRIP
Tbe Fun Trip

by the Recreation
nest week wU be a trip to]
tain Park, one of New England's

chartered bus wffl leave Water-
town atllajm. and return to the
early evening, one price gives
you a pass to ride all the rides as

For' 'more toformation call the'
Recreation Office at IFMUl,
Extension SI...

PENNY CARNIVAL
The MghijgM of l ie Summer

Playground year will be a
Townwide Penny Carnival with

During 'tbe last, two 'weeks, of
tbe Recreation Department

Bridge R e m i t s
' Results in the 'Tuesday, Mto.

14, session of tbe Ashworth
'Bridge Club are as

i.. North and South: .Arthur'
. .' 'Kiley, 137; Mrs

Frank, Kelly and 'Mis. Edward
LandersT 1 « * ; .Mr. and Mrs.
'Frederick, Scribner, 114H; and
Mrs. George Morgan and, Mrs.
Robert "CoBf, 113. East, and
Vest: Warren Frost and, James
McCrackan, 150; Mr, and Mrs,
Edward Walker, 111; 'Mr. and,
.Mis. Marvin Oonk, 'IS; and 'Dr.
Michael Carey and, Richard
Ftoley, IS . . . ,.

; be held at Swift Junior Higb
* from • ajn. to .12 Noon

of tbe 'nature.' of
i a. Coarse .Fee will be
For 'additional, infor-

tbe Recreation Of-
27«411. Instructor for

: Advanced Gymnastic's will
Mis.. Janet O'Donnell. -"

Corps' State
mention Aug. 11

The Oakville-Watertown
JPunior Combination Corps won a.
Sixth p l a c e trophy-" for

in the Competitive
(marching ta, military

fearing, and genera l
' !),„ at "Tie little

Meet" held over the

Saturday, Aug. 4, tbe 88th An-
ual State Convention of (the
Soon, filers and Drummers
MOG. wffl he held at Bristol
^ntral Higb School. Individuals
rUI begrn at f a.m. and ran
hroogh to 11 a.m,, and the com-
olsory parade wffl begin at
1:11 a.m. The contention is the

or all the corps who have been

The anonal nbaca party for the

place at Daveluy's
the same eventog

j the convention, and the
picnic will be held Sun-

/ , Aug. 5, at Jodd's Farm in
Watertowa. Ran date for the
picnic Is Sunday, Aug. 12. -

are Jeff Beauchamp, Robert and
Dave Carpino and Dennis David. •
- TwO' new' .activities were' 'held,

this past, week,- one being an
afternoon of Bingo with Alison
Lockwood being' the over .all.
winner and, in the .activity of
"Scrabble" Edmund Rice was
'the over-all winner. -

In "the Craft-of 'the week

:Cralg' Woodward, 'Linda Zurbel,
Marc ' Woodward. Passing'
Beginners were , Ricky
Korngiebel and passing - Ad-.
vanced Beginners was Scott
Swan son, Billy Batterton,
'Marsha. Grenier and passing
their' 'Swimmers Matt Downey,

y p y mi^
are now putting together booths
and games of skin for the young
and the old. The' -'date wDlbe

..School Playground from l i a m .
' to'S p.m. Tbe guest, of 'honor' will
be "Ronald McDonald" and of

1

AUDIO CLINIC
WE R.EPM

STEREO'S -
CAR, RADI -PHONOS

SPORT CAMPS

. ^ . » and' then a poppet show
contest was held with the foliow-

-iog winners.. -Best finger poppet,
»-•>"—,. 'MJ|iu.i|..iiil.£jii M,LI. •Milmini J M C

p aMmogujn, secma puce,
Debbie

Starting: on Monday, August. 6,

win be available. For your
order- form, call the:
Office at 274-5411 or pick them op

REPAIKED QUKiaY &f REASONABLY PRICED

. COLONIAL PLAZk'-"'WATERBlJRY'.

i .and third place,
_rest . Honorable

i .Kelly Dwytc, 'Iren-
jda. Harrington and .Beth Myer.
The' area of .'Hand Puppets first
place 'Was Kathy Han

third place Kim Wkkrowski

good use of' the remainder of 'the'"'

iran

KIRCO

SMAUAPPUANCS

JOHN 6 . 0 IIE1LL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo in St., Oak will*

PHONE 274-3005

Imbimbo*s Formal Wear
'. 20 Union St. - Waterbusy . - -

Our personal supervision
and years of experience
insures perfect fittings.

^ Finmt cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

CONNECTICUT
' Service Wmmm

ROOT & BOYO INC.
- tmamrmme* Vndencritert Since 18S3
GCNEKALINSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
WATBBTOWN: M» Wbim St. m M

WATEBBUKY: «nnnili St.
lirtrWMtM Hii, »»lr»

t

1

BTIMATB « DEMONSTRATION

THE MARK IV
U K SAVER

Pire and Intrusion Detection .Systems,,, Hold-Up
Systems, Medic Alert Systems, Smcike and. Gas
Ddectwn Systems Police and Fire Notification

WHATEVER H i NEED - WE CAN FILL
Apartment * Home * 'Bank * Business

Church and School Specialists
JOHN J. O'BAR AGENCY
619 Guernseytown Rd. Watertown

'271

«••• •

CATHOLIC BURIAL
If then' waa no promise of resurrection and eternal l i e , we

MOUNT OVIUT-CBMEtRY

Platt Road '
.. Watertown, Connecticut

Phone ST74-4641

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

AND

CO.
< COMPLETE FUEL OIL <md »
£ BOTTLED GAS SERVICE o

SO. LEOW A«O ST. EXT. &
' ; WATWWtY .

OIL FIRED WATER HEA
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City
National
now
pays
t
interest
Can

- J *4

not
to
save?
Interest is compounded continuously
and paid monthly from day
of deposit to day of withdrawal "
as long as your account remains *--
open to the end of
the interest period. .». • •

Federal regulations allow
premature withdrawals on
.preferred savings accounts provided
We rate of interest is reduced
to the regular savings rate and
90 days interest is forfeited.

7.50% > 7.90%
y e a r, $1,000 m i n i mum d epos i f

6.50% > 6.81%
P r e f e r r e d, 2!| / 21 o 4 ye a r s.

$50 minimum opening deposit

6.00% •6.27%
Preferred. 1 year to 2''? years.
$ 5 0 m i n i m u m o p e n i n g d e p o s i t

5.50% >5.73%
P ref e r re d, 90 d ay s to 1 y ea r,

$50 minimum opening deposit

5.00% > 5.20%
Heguiar, no minimum opening aepos

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
MEMBER FDIC

we want your banking business and we're making sure we act that way

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Sou'Palmar ' - . . . *

Oakville's American Legion

when New Milford, not con-
sidered a strong team at all,
knocked off league leading and
undefeated Winsted last Sunday.

Tbe loss for Winsted, coupled
with uakviUe's biff win over
Tbrrington last Sunday, sets the
stage for Saturday's Oakville-
Winsted game at Taft School at 2
p.m.

Other things may have happen-
ed after this is being written
(Monday) at Oakville was to
play New Milford Tuesday and
Winsted had a strong Washington
team to contend with Wednea-

then
OakvUle baa to beat Winated to
get even in the lost column and

Cibly force a playoff for the
11 championship and a place

in the state tournament.
Winsted woo the first game

between the two and Oakville's
other loss was a tongnto, a 1-0
decision to Torrington. They
avenged that defeat last Sunday
and dope to do the same against
Winsted. -

Throwing .hone town pred-
juice to tbe winds, I'm picking
Oakville because of its hitting,
Mike Stone, Jim Neill and fed
O'Neil are three of the better
hitters In the Zone and there's
nothing exactly, wrong' with Bill *
Mattkevich and O'Neill as
pitchers, either. If Oakville does
.win. it will make the second
straight year that Post 196 has
qualified for a state tourney
s p o t . • _ '". _ ' . •

THE - WATERTOWN
GRIDIRON 'HUB 'is planning mi"
composing a Booster1 'Brochure
to be sold at the annual
n k l i Day Watertown

It ill
g g y e

High football. game.. It will
•. feajture1 nignlights and photos of

the years of 1 M when .the In-
dians played their first varsity
football game against. North
Branford through, last fall's
Turkey Bay game against

' "He Gridiron Club 'needs' help
in. the form of pictures, clip-
pings, etc. Anyone wishing to
loan such material may send It
to Box 3, 'Watertown, Conn.,
08786 in care of tbe Watertown
GrkMrtfrClub. Your return name
and' .address, is 'requested, .so four1

material can be returned if

to Stratford be

The greatest girl softball
i in .the 'world a n coming

,, ling August 17
Joan Joyce the No. 1 pitcher of

all time of course will be there to
.'help the Raybestos Brakettes de-
fend the world title
ago.

Joan Joyce...What a great
thrilling career this Water!
gal has had.

Her Dad, Joe Sr., was a fine
all-around athlete playing foot-

fatcrtMVf

and htlrcttnll at
' to have a

with the K of L. team which
- played ins best touring teams m
'tie U.S. every week i t St..
Joseph's Hall. " •!

Father .Joe also became one of
we ness SQUDUI piayers in we
.area and bis son Joe Jr. is '

did Joe, or anyone die for tbaf
.'matter, .dream, that toe little girl
be used, to bring to watch his
games would 'turn, out' to be. the
greatest woman, softball player
of al l t ime: • ' .'• .

In 1856, Joan, then a l*year
old.- .rookie), combined with now
Hall of Famer, Bertna Tickey to
give tbe Brakettes a 1-0 victory
over tbe defending champions,
tbe Fresno, Cal. Rockets and t ie
first national crown for t i e
Stratford team.

Miss Joyce also won tbe cham-
pionship game against Portland,
Ore. the next year and t i e
Brakettes became toe first team
ever to win three national titles
in a row when in 1900 they
defeated Portland again.

In all, 18 teams was be bidding
for t ie U.S. title with t ie winner
fmn 11 f ytntf for itttfifiMit'lOButi coin*
petiton.

This is tbe only tune, the only
exception in my life that I would
rather watch girls (well) play
than tie boys. It's a great week

Football Program
Registration,
Try-Oats Slated

" Try-outs and registration for'
the Pop Warner' Midget Football

filBBON AUEYS
[Hi Main St Watertown.

UAGU! OPfHIHGS
Sat & Sun from 1 p.tn.
Weekdays 'from. 8 p.m.

RfSRV ATTONS

WMAIMfl
'THRO' JULY » '

dtisens'Jlroui),
of Watertown's Senior

, "s visit to Watertown. by
__.,—___ _. w..... .i.... ..Tna Governor met. with about. W
residents at 'tie 'United Methodist Church and answered, a number
of questions from tbe floor. (Filippone Photo).

LAMOTHE
[ BROTHERS

IK5HT CONSTRUCTION
- ] • Asphalt 'Paving -

I s> • Londtcoping

69 BUNKER Hill RD.
WATERTOWN

274-8131

so of competition.
FF NOTES

Team, began Wednesday, Aug. 1,
on me IKJU IOC«VM O™UH CM
Telephone Co., Main St., Water-'
'town. All. Oakville-Watertown
boys .between, 'tie ages of 11 .and

. i s are invited to try-out, and. -
register. Tie weight limit for
this division is 90~130 lbs. Gary
Gettnas will, lead t i e Pop Warner
team...

Any now who w i i be 14 prior to
<oepi.. i .is. not engioie tor uus
program. - .. ""

Try-outs and: regisfration for
Junior Midget football, for boys
between tie' ages of 10 and IS
with a.; weight between 90-105
lbs., will, 'be helf from .Aug. §
through It at i p.m. on t i e far
corner of Deland; Field.. Totn
Nolan will lead t i e Junior"
Midgets. . .:."

Flag Football registration and
try-outs will be held Saturday,
Aug. 4, from 1 to J p.m. on
Deland Field. Boys a f t l 8 to IS
are eligible for thisare eiigjote for mm program, ^^it^

• • " I * 1 ? 1 ! * " . . • ;•..- : . . 'That'liiittl
All girls between l ie aces of 10

J.R. Reardoo Memorial Club
ChamsioBsbips at the Watertown
Golf 6iib over the weekend. But
lose Fenn did, as Maorry Smith,
a fine young golfer in his own
right beat Richard 1-op in n
holes. Play continues this
weekend....And how about that
Republican/American city
championship where Bruce
Loman defeated Howie Jones 1
up in B holes? Cant get 'em
much tighter...Al Schact, the
former -Clown P r i n c e of
Baseball, is an areastng man f or
a guy 80 years old. The Heritage
Village resident will nut on Ms
.famous act for the Waterbury
Dodgers soon. You'll be amazed -
at bis ability.

Stephen Asks
Public Support

' For Budget
Norman M. Stephe»r Chair-

man of' 'the: Town Council has
".asked, for puttie support of the -
1978-1974 budget as. recommend-
ed by the' Council's Finance
Committee .and; approved at
Tuesday's Special, Meeting. *

James Mullen and hit Com-
mittee have spent moat of their
free hours this summer
deliberating tbe recommended

KNAPPJf
, Sum. S-NL M*4Bi' ' • ¥ * * •

DRBS__aSUAL J §
WORK SHOES JJP
ond SAFETY SHOES

' Hours.: :

Mun.-1ucB.-Wcd. t : * to S:» 406 Watertown Ave,
9:30 to 8:30, Thursday land Fridav Waterbury

PANIC AMERICA & MASTER CHARGE HONORED

1

WATERBURY,

NITE
Sunday - August 5th 7.30 P.W.

'budgets of the' Town."'
and 'the Superintendent of

_ g e e te ages
and if are invited to attend the
cheer leading registratiocr .and
try-outs that witfne held Aug. 7
through W at f p.m. on Deland
Field. Girls should he attired in

propriations reflecting optimum
p t i of the 'Town depart*

menf^nd the pubUc schools.
'That 'total linnrfasci %r*wiifitwl to

tie people" of Watertown, in
. .'fact, of our nation's most serious
infbtioncrisis in Uitory, are not

ed to be present all four
Elaine_ nryniewicxi.

wffl be In charge of t i t program.
The regular monthly meeting

of tbe Water-Oak Youth Athletic
Association w i t be Held on

•WtttoMiajr,-Aug. I.M 8 p.m., at.

9 m t i t cost to operate
'tie' Town. Thus, tie Coundl has
" 1 it; necessary to cut 48% of'

needs wblcb

Proframs at the Oakville

for 1979-74.
• i.' believe ma .

'taken tbe most realistic ap-
Dffoajdi nossfluse1 unoMr the 'Csv* *
cttmstances. Our revenues arc

Woterbury Dodgerc VS Sherbrooke Pirates
MUNICIPAL STADIUM - WATERBURY CONN.

| WASH & DRY CENTER
^Robinwood Shopping Center-West Main St.-
* Watefbmy (Ncajt to A & P)

H O W '"Get Your Winter Garments Cleaned

LOW-LOW 8'LBi f-'$S.W Prices,
do oil tW Work"

fcuMj • M A fa wf'
mm

vattve when conkctarteg as to
what tbe sUtas of tbe Grand List
will be. ' ;. " ""

- "We recofnbe tbe need for in-
creased funding for our

did not cot as macs as

«TTA« WAfiaUORWB t WTTBri"

OPEN 7 DAYS

'One; of our' customers was solicited by another oil
i company. He told the salesman, "Sorry, but I am

Police and

. .'and much has to be said for tbe

aad day out It is regretful that

in a

I. In all my years with WESSON, I
have never worried about any heating problem."

. . WE LIKED THAT!
• Why not .join, the thousands of' "WESSONIZED" oil
users .ami. lean, about : .

WESSON
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OASSIFIED

ADS
YOUR BEST BUYS in

;, see our large stock of
&od Remnants from

America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings Iran % to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations."

HOUSATON1C VALLEY
RUG SHOP -

Cornwall 'Bridge. COM.
. Tel. m f f f - f O l ..

~~~ • ' LENNOX ' "
Heating, Hot" Water, Warm Air*
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Water bury ,

Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK.
one of the most completely
equipped Paint 4 Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
annd Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterfeurj

EMIL'S JEWELRS '719' Main St..
Watertown Expert watch
repairing and guaranteed
workmanship

JUST ARRIVED at Olintz *N.
'Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover..
'Drapery 4 Upholstery Fabrics

'at enormous savings. S. Mair
St., (Rte. S i Newton., Conn

OLD THINGS WANTED. TOL
prices paid for one' item or"
houseful. 'Check cellar, attic or
ban. Country Bazaar, Main St..
Woodbury, 26J-2228 or 286-7758.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing;.. Free, estimate1. Tel
aim

FOR SALE: Large .Formica.1
table, two leaves, seals eight,
eight chairs, $50. Student desk,'
119. Trumpet, $100. Call 274-1S02
after 5.

'LOST: Tbomaston Savings lank I
Book No. 02016347. Payment
applied for.

'LOST: Thomaston Savings 'Bank'
Book No. 12000031. Payment
.applied lor. - .

' HELP WANTED' - FEMALE:
Representatives needed to
demonstrate Colonial giftware
"and home accessories. .Earn

commission. For' more fo-
rmation please ca i 482-0088 or

482-6198.

LEGAL If r/J'10
Court of Probate

District 'Of Watertown

MOTI.CE: TO CREDITORS

ESTATE.OF JOHN' JOSEPH
CUNNINGHAM. Pursuant to' an
order of Hon. Joseph II. Navin,
Judge, all claims ~ must be
presented to the fiduciary named
Mow on or before Oct. 6,1973 or
be' barred by law. The' fiduciary
is:

' Maryann Serra Cunninj

sptorn MUSIC SCHOOL
122 Main St., OaMfc

2IM8, »l,85«, fflMttt
On All

P t l CERAMICS, 33 Rocfafate
Awe..,. Oakville. Oasses, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, "7 to It.
271-8564,

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex — .Lose' 'weight with
Dex-A-Diet capsules at Dnift CKy
of' Watertown.

T E N N1S D RE S S E S a n d
sweaters. Monogramming 'and
reweaving. 'FREE clothes for
Club Captains. Phone Davidson s
Dress Shop, 274-2222.

REDUCE! SAFE with GoBese
Tablets tk E-Vap "water pills,"'
March's Oakvilte Pharmacy. ' -

LOST1:
Book No. 02009101. Payment
applied for.
VERY .BUSY residential painter
needs top quality-experienced -.
.mature oelp. Must have own'
transportation .and 'be willing to
work.. 'Good pay for' good men..
Please call 263-4488 ft 630
p.m.

good m
after 6:30

c/o Donald J.
P.O. .Box. 3219'

Waterbury, Coin.
TT 8-M3

Court of Probate
District of Watertown

. ; District Mo. 48

July 28, 19(79'
Estate of Alfred Paul Chapin
Petittoner - Christine C. Fisher
.Date.. 'Of hearing - Aug. .10/71.

'Time' of Hearing - 1:30 p.m.
Place 'Of 'Hearing - Watertown.
Probate Court, Compliance
Date. Aug. S. Wa.

UPON THE APPLICATION
OF THE PETITIONER
PRAYING THAT she be

to pay a claim which
Minted, to sail Estate i

for nuratiiglerVices rendered by
her to above decedant.

AS .PEE APPLICATION ON
F I L E MORE FULLY
APPEARE, ' " "

• IT IS ORDERED TEAT: 'Said,
application be heard .and. deter-
mined at the Court of .'Probate at
the "date, time and. place .'In-
dicated above.

By order of *be Court -
Joseph If. Navin,

Judge, Ass't Clerk
TT « - »

Court of Probate
District 'Of Watertown

NOTICE TO 'CREDITORS''

ESTATE OF PHYLLIS
DRODVILLO Pursuant to .an.
order of Hon. .Joseph If. Navin,
Judge, all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary named
below on or 'before' Oct. 19,1973
or be barred by law. Tbe
fiduciary is:

• Robert Drodvillo
165 Longmeadow ".'Drive:

Wolcott, 'Conn.
TT 8*73

FOR RENT: Comfortable, at-
tractive, immaculate room.
Private borne:. Parking. Central,
residential. .For the right, person....
Ideal for teacher, Watertown,
274-3286.

FOR RENT: Quiet, immaculate
apt.., for 'those' not' wanting .apt.
housing, 5% ran., 2nd fir., 2
B.R.'s, study or den, L.R., D. R,,
kitchen, bath, porch, space for

'located, to' all conveniences,.
Lease. Security. Adults. No.
pets. $185, w/beat. Ideal for two
'teachers,, semi or .retired couple,
or adult family (parents Ik grown
son or daughter). 'Must be: seen
to be appreciated. Watertown,
274a» "

PAINTER —
i student 'desires work on

of home*. Call 174-4818.

WANTED': Mature woman to
work as short order cook from •
ajn. to' 1 pjn.t .Hon. -thru. Satur-
day. Phone 757-8633 or J74-O44

Weddings 4 Othw Oc
D A T

ionsgs
Any Day-Any Time-

Any Wcothtr
AUTO tiwmv

WE ARE
EXPANDING
Immediate: Openings
to 'the following;

INSPEaOR
mast' be able to read
micrometers & other gauging

Brown. & Sharpe -
'Set-Up Man.

- 'Set up and operate
OO-G, OG, & 2GSRE •

machines.
Both are1 first shift openings'

Apply in person.
VENUS CONSOUDATID

315 Lake: Ave. Bristol
in 'Equal. Opportunity Employe

Week tn Preview
loan program.

By Ella T. Grasso

"Legislation infroduced by me
.last week would lower1 the ages
at which 'widows and 'dependent
widowers could start
Social Security benefits.
- If enacted., my bill would

amend, 'the Social Security Act to'
provide 100 percent benefits' for
widows at 'the.' age of 55 Instead, of
65, as is now tie case. Widows
would get. partial, benefits, at age
50 instead of 60, and disabled
widows, 'would be able to' get par-
tial benefits at age 45 instead of
age 50.

'The eligibility ages for depen-
dent widowers would, be lowered
'from 65 to. 55' to 1.00 'percent
'benefits, and. from. 60 to 50 for'
partial benefits. Disabled
'Widowers could collect 'partial
benefits at age 45 instead of 50.

The death of a. •poise is heart-
breaking enough. Widows, .and
widowers should not. .have to un-
dergo added hardship while.'
waiting long years, for badly
needed Social Security benefits.
My bill would 'make' these much
.deserved, benefits available to
'widows1 and1 dependent, widowers
at 'earlier ages.

Mortgage Rates.
Soaring interest rates for

mortgages are depriving
moderate-income Americans of
the money they need to' 'MM or
purchase 'homes1..

My tetter' to' the President,
sent 'last week, urged 'him to
'make immediate use of the
authority granted 'to him by the
Economic StahiUzatinn Act: to
regulate or roll 'back mortgage
interest rates. The letter
reminded the' President 'that the
Act requires him. 'either' to' make
use of this, authority.,, or to
provide a determination, with
reasons, an to' why .regulation or
rollback of ra tes i s not
'necessary. The' last, such deter-
mination was issued, by the'
.President, in December 1971.

My contention in the letter' is
'that rising Interest .rates, coupl-
ed with, continued increases, tn
the 'Costs of home construction.,
due In part to' high, lumber
prices, .bam all "but 'driven, the
moderate-income homebuyer
out 'Of 'the market...

It is 'my belief, as stated In 'the
letter', that we' must ensure that
the dream of owning a home can
still become a reality to prospec-

Hole Im. One
Louis J. Evon, Straits Turn-

01
'Carbide' Tool Co., made a hole .to
one July 23 at the Torrington
Country Club during' the Health
Club golf league.

.'Mr. .'Evon. aced the par S, 143
yd. third hole, witnessed by
Michael Fabbri, president of the
Torrington. Country Club.

W. Thomas. Littleton's
SOUTHIURY PLAYHOUSE

Jet. Rtes, 6 & 67 .Exit 1.5, 1-84
TEN HIT IE
INDIANS

thru August 4

DIARY OF
I N I RANI
" drama.

shows: Tues thru Fn. 8:30
Sat. 6 & 9 p.m.

Tel.. .26441216
Professional Theatre

INVENTIONS
WANT E D

a t en t ed g. y r p^ i e

Cash Sale or Royalties Possible
far Free Information

Without Obligation

Iniiperial inventors
International, inc.,

U TOWN LIME RO. -
WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

$2?-74if«Mtlf

llyUrn bomebuyers. It is
important that action on
mortgage interest .rates, be taken
now, when so many young
couples and veterans of the In-
dochinese conflict are searching,
'Often In vain, for the comfort and
security that qomes with owning
a. .'home.

Student Loans

My tetter to Representative
James G. O'Hara (D-Michigan),
chairman of the' House Special.
Subcommittee on Education., ex-
pressed concern about reports,
that 'new regulations for govern-
ment subsidized student loans1
ment

g
student loans1

are handicapping Connecticut
students in. search, of funds for
college^ and. other advanced
training:.

Issued by the Department of
Health, Education awl Welfare,
the regulations include a
stringent "needs test." Because
'Of the new regulations, 'many
students from, families in. the
$10,000 to $15,000 .annual income
range can. no longer qualify for
federally subsidized, student
'loans,..

.My letter urged the: subcom-
mittee to take appropriate: ac-
tion; if it determines that the
new regulations are responsible
for' the decline to 'the' number of
•pproveo. suDSMiizeu loans ana
hive placed, a burden on students
'from'middle-income families'.. -

- We must .make available to
those' students in obvious finan-
cial, 'need 'the funds necessary for
a college education.

In
passed a bill to protect the public
health and environment by
regulating hazardous chemical
substances.. The bit • would give
'the 'Environmental Protection
Agency the' authority to require
screening and testing of
chemical substances before.
marketing, to 'prohibit or .limit
the' manufacture of a chemical
substance, .and to' institute' court,
action to seize a hazardous
'Chemical..

The House approved a
".measure which, if enacted.,,
would be: known, .as the Impound-
ment Control and Expenditure
Cei'ling Act. The tail, 'would re-
quire the .President to inform
Congress, if be impounds, .any
fiscal year .1,974 funds. The,.
measure also provides that the
impoundment would end if either
'the' House: or the: 'Senate passes a
resolution to 'this effect, 'within 60

- days 'Of 'being notified of 'the' im-
poundment. An expenditure ceil-
ing of 1267.1 billion for fiscal.
year 1974 —11.6 billion 'below the
Administration budget, request.
- would be established by' the
bill.

'In addition, 'the Mouse: passed a
new $2.8 billion foreign aid bill
which, prov ides s p e c i f i c
programs such as aid for food,
nutrition 'and. education instead,
of the previous system of general,
loans and. grants. - -

'UK' House' also approved an
authoriration of $110 million over
'two years for 'the Corporation for'
Public Broadcasting.

COUNTRY CINEMA

ant legislation cospon-
i by me last week includes a.

bi l l to improve c e r t a i n
'provisions, of the veterans home

Sat & Sun at 2-M PM
Shown Nightly 8 PM.

GRINDERS
Some 'experience' on I...D... O.D. or Centerless Grinding'
------wi ,

i*tt »f *Substantial starfing rcrtt for capallt applicant. Manf fring*

Ptaii, Christmas Bonus.
For special, interviews after 5.00 P.M. or Saturday morning,, cai
A..G... Odell at 734-3301, Ansonia, Connecticut, or .apply in per-

» r
DIVISION STREET

< ANSONIA, CONNECTICUT
An Equal Opportunity

PROCESS ENGINEER I

Musi be' experienced In, taming, boring, milling,
ami assembly operation. Knowledge of time-Hody or M_.T.M.

"beneficial.. Applicant mai l -be able to detennlBe

cconomk- production of new and present electro-mechanical
durl*,r write opcratlont s'licela, and. assist departments with
dttcikw problems. 2-5 years In Process E'ligliticrl'Bg nqnirad.

pto- I

\mmJt

TOOLMAKERS
Must be able tn operate &. srt up all tool making equipment &
hand fifth. Must possess ability to make from intricate
drawings, all types, of tools. Jigs. Fixtures. Gauge* requiring
close tolerant c Must 'be able to repair all work of this type.

Exccllc'ii'l wages St. hcnefils:
If.interested apply in: Personnel Office

GENERAL TIME
CORP.

US S. Main Street
ThnmaMnn. Conn. 06787

' An Affirmative Action Employer
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Page 1ft tWftt Tttntt (Waigrumu, tam.), Auguart 1 ltft
Governor . ^ ! y ? t^ttjAjDJ<'*"Kk totht

'" (Conttimed From Page 1) '" ''
Bducatkn, no in-

" " ' and the
r that act

pupil in the shool system at fM.
.:' 'We don't anticipate any snr-

tilt tax.
thtbffl

Gov. Metktll

F
tact, we're

iiW defl
the

into next 'year's. On
Education, he repUed
Qjdjncreaae tnat w w .
•van though. It wiD coat tbt state-
a creat flWBj because1 they foot
tw^thirds of the bill.

"We

, fcartngcame
through In Utb, ttn first janr, and
aW^am ft nnaMMlit a¥vttaMat vn^A ^MWaWfM'

UdOBt. Hi said that tht state
would take another look at
ADM. next ymr;

On a bifl that lstfes no tax on
n n j ^H|HD DT HW avGHDm OBaWB*
whkh WM almost vetoad by tbe
cuvefnor tMcanaa then waa no
provision in the bfll for tha per-
son who owned the buss* to
rebate to the local omimunity
tie savtnfs, Gov, MeskiO com-
mented that some towns' bus
operators had anticipated the
bin «nd had already given credit

tow cost of electric heat not so
tow.

PATRICIA SORRttLS
nw oponmg of' -

THE LOOM
639 MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN, a .
ON AUGUST 15

POTTERY, PAINTINGS
BOOKS, JEWELRY,

LEATHER, WEAVING
PLEASE COME IN AND

SAY HH1O-WFRE
SO GLAD TO WELCOME YOU

PHONE 2744104

Another man naked Oe covar*
norhowlonfttwouldUketopay
off the deficit, and tf the an-
tlcipated period cottld b«
shortened. The foremor said
that he originally wanted it paid
off in one year, bat that would
haw meant getttnf mUDona of
dollan from raised tans, or
some other source. Be saU the

attitude is similar to the
that "We don't pay our

_ „ jse off in one year, so
why should we pay oil this in one
year?"

The state currently Is
under a defldt pa>o(f

botldJnf m
e, bat ties

the governor said.
In closing out the

women remarked that

n S e r than heating unto taa-
taUsd tn the eslttngt because
many elderly complain of cold
feet and arthritis, and have
tarn the ovens onto
ceUing heating untta.
nor said he wasn't aware of thJa
problem occurring to a large

Ifcoped to make the; tour of all
' ' a before the next

enaction in the

Film Sdtedaled
t's Jost tbt ~ ~

the

to
the Bahafs of Vater-

Kueckn
No ad-

will

Town Assessor Herbert
Lukowski 'wanted, to know how •
'long 1 woold, take tbe eHerly to
set their money back BWIBT the
p'Circuit Breaker" bin that waa
recently passed. "It' shouldn't
take' long," was the governor's
reaction, also stating that "We
think t ' s (the bill] a good start, a
move in the right direction."

may have to be

MoM
pointed. 'Out, hit the1 governor
said that be thinks It wUl work.

Bruce Moulthrop asked if
there would be furbter legisla-
tion on a state abortion law, to
whlcbr 'the governor replied 'that
be 'didn't anflcipaite any at tfc%
point.

'Right now, the state health

on hospitals, and

There' is. a

rtrict restricts
steiansand

in abortions.

the
Gov, AlesUl discussed with

Alex Alves the posribility that

be able to deckle what type of
beating they want installed in

now, the governor
reported, but when me « * t of

• " • !

" 1. Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires,
3. We carry a full selection. "
4. We offer easy credit terms.
5. Our tires are' guaranteed.
Charge! it and pay monthly oq your Mobii Credit
Card. We also honor Master Charge, Bank
American!, American Express and Carte
Blanche. i

ARMAND'S ffUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville -" ".

OPEN: MOW.̂ SAT. - 1 p.m.

r S-T-R-E-J-C-H your dollars
LOW, LOW,

EVERYDAY
PRICES!! at DRUG CITY

RUSSELL STOVER

LISTERINE I
MOUTHWASrl

EFFERDENT
TABLETS

$]28

Let us pfic«
.. yoor next
prescription.

PACQUINS
LOTION

WATERTOWN PLAZA
N T

FOR DRY

SAVE! SAVE!
• • • . , « . , . . • - • - . . - . - - - - .,-.-,-•

mm * Dtuo CITY •
good thru Aug. ?

LISTEREX
SCRUB FOE
ACNE

S'fK.

COUPON * DRUG' CITY *
" good thru Aug. 7 "

SOMINEKSPECIAL PURCHASE
TRAVEL

I I I I DRYER
| | ' With .,

coupon

A1D-TO-SI
TABLETS

1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
.'.open- 7 cloys

8 p.m.-10 p.m.
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